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An experiment was conducted to compare accuracy aoa
entry soeed capabilities of a standard keyboard with the
Threshold Technoloay T-bOO voice recoqni t ion unit in the
oerformance of an operational data entry task in the P -3C
aircraft. A computer program was written to simulate the
data entry capabilities of the P-3C operational software.
Thirteen military officers executed a P-3C Tactical
Coordinator's preflight task of entering data into the
Stores Management and Naviaation Preflight tableaux.
Overall* voice entry was found to be faster for the
Stores M anagement data entry task and slower for the
Naviaation Preflight tableau task* with comparable accuracy.
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Sj '•Dome A M f T — S U ^ ,vi *- r? T • J F "' -» ^ F *> <• F C A S .« 1 ^ y <?. t e "n s rroc^s^ a
laru° amount- q f 3 a t a re«ul t im in -•> c^n^i "*e r -i k i° w o r < 1 o a a
* o p Sv'toiTi ore r a f o r s. > o i <=> r n 5 y <* t p >r> •? ''^liji r« qn DOerafor to
inte r facp c T u <? a 1 v '«i i * n -iiir^i T^r^irips o r i «" a p i 1 y t h r o u a n
p o m a 'yre ot ^ svb'1 3', o p n t- r v c'*?v 1 c a . i" n 1 s c *~ -^ n n <= I of
co^funi est i o n c a n hgco 1"? pvt ra'T*^) 'vh'^n t "* p. ^orkloa'^ i s
Knn in f h e • a c t i c -i I s^vi nn ,n -? n t > or nhpn ] arqp amount's o t
data nec rJ *" o ^ a 1 a^on'^usl v p n f a n e o1 t h r o u a ^ f n <=> ^evboai'O
suc^i a5 occurs -juri ni n r ° r ' 1 t~, * '-1 ^ * a e° rr y j f se^rcn scores/
weapon"? invon^ory ana n^vi ^f 'O" r r ^ r 1 1 o n r ^t d in -, p P — "^ l
weapon 5vit'e m .
Tn° D - 7 c 1= 3 four fn H in 9 , !^ A w -j n 3 ai rcra* t o a S 1 1 r\ Q l
for d a c r o 1 =a n d ^nf isu h T> 5r ; np «^rt^r°. T t cari, i°s a :: n '.?'-< of
Q
1 e v e n o * f i c ° r s anH ° n ' i ^ c Q "* t"ao. nnician^ c n r c 1 ^ t , n ^ of a
P l 1 o t / C o -p i ) o t / i p d ~o i I o c » r a r t i c a 1 Coordinator f i"A C C U ") #
Naviaa f o r Communicator f i-v r '"j , M mnt enain°er/ ^".s^r
Station \,2t and 5 iSSI^d?,^ 7 ), r nHijHr t ac^nicun and an
Hr^nance^an .
The mission of c h a P - i r is ^ r i e "* ana i n c 1 1 .* .1 p s 5 e a r c n
and ^p3Cu°» Phntn/Pecon, a n ri : i n i o "• in a d H i *" 1 o n to it's
nrimarv t a s k o f AS,, t as^ t "i P _ 7

detection/ I n c a I i z a t ic^» survei I U n c°i jra d ,, i' x 1' ^ T csmets
»• h 9 1 o^s^ n c 3 " e "^ t i ^ 1 t i 1 i *" a r v t K r *» a *" . 5^t i s^acf orv pursuit
of t- h i s iii ssior r»qui p es c '" j »• e ^ c u c r » * >* etiD e r Lirise's a
fhoroijon < n o w I e a f e o * iTi a p^uimi?nf a t his sto*' ion a n d it's
co^put^r interface.
T n e» ^tj/ASvJll^ -^ l -^ t *- -j 1 ro^out 3 r on t h -a - "* C is r , i => neert
«t n 3 ta ,"jndTe ,r e n i: or tn^ ««aoon svs^e"". I " is -3
•Moisturized j <=> n ° r a | purpose 3 i ; i t .-> i r n n p u t e n us°0 t "> r ~* a t- j
proc^ssinj ana ^i s^hy . s. 1 accents "ia^a f •* o "" ere* operators
and various -->i^c r j^t e^ ,ji^' r"i^ r". T t then rroc°sses t h 9 s e
i nou I1 s t r :
1 Ccnfo 1 > Synchronize* sj n H raintai
f a C t i c a I ana auxiliary 3 i S n 1 a y s .
S y - o -1 1 ~c; v n n
2. n r^yi-jo * o c ''ecoraino n t f 1 i a n n a *" a for 1150 in i n-
^ I i } h t r°cnverv no°rqtions ana onst-* light a n .j 1 y s i c ot
fno mission.
'
' a n a a e ana control t K e ,i rrr^t* navnation svste^s.
"anane s e a c c ^ ^t^r^ air^ weapon inven*"o r i°s.
r o«t', c 1 search 3 f :ce ^n.3 «»ooon rel?as o s.
Communi cste w i *• n d *" 1 ° r ~ c "> t ' o n s via a a t a 1 i n ^ a n i
•el et y^e.
vcm tor anH control =; o n o n o 1 i y r e C •* 1 v « r* assianments.
M anaae ana controi fhe electronic suooo p t tieasurps
S y «5 t °TI .
PyrforT1 r)r°f 1 iTi f a n n
flS?onac°a eouip^eni: .
-^ 1 n •* e n .-• n c o t c^t in r
M ost o * thp "'at- a that is processeo hy th<> "•> i-» 1 -t is
haseH on instructions t h -> f a r <=> contained in t h e ooentpnal
nroura^ which is In^Hori i n* o r-n a nn o r v from ^ t» a. g n e t 1 c tapp.
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A oHi • i ona I 1 y , a a t 3 '«• n i c s is t, i g q i n n s c e c i * i r is loaded onto
t-ne »n1 of t u e ooera* ional o r o n r * m * 3 o e into 3 o r e * I i q h t
dat 5 in«;e''t io^ rr A qr ;iT' or K ^ [ P k y "°r <;o n f', n i f r o "l fne * 6 ! '' U C .
!"l n e of the i^eas o f d 1 * t i c ' 1 I ** / in c n mr I p t i n n t s e p U T J is
t- h p insertion o * searrn scores in^o f u ? " c t ~ r « s • 3 n ag e m p n t "
tableau. S e =» r c n s^o^e^ » r » co^ci^e^ ^ * snnoocuvs* sroke
^ar<prs» anH rat'i vfnpr-,ciru >1 '.i. ^r^m reouirprcpnts a n u
availabilitv of Particular s^noo-^uvs i nr a 5 o e c i * i c niusion
often oreclud°s no l^s^rt-i^n 0* Mos^ sonoHouyS into t K e
p I P . F H e I a c c o must t n p n an * -^ r t h e ^g^o^cuvs 1 n t n t ^ e
"Stores nn^gonen'-" t'o'e^j a * t p r pre* I iqhtinn fn? 11 rcra f t
and Subspquent to 1 o a J i n o of t K e onerdM^nal ^r^-rr. i^e
n r o C p s c is time consumino --> n ~ « r r o r s ^e'Tj !!*" I v ^ c <~ u r Hue to
distractions tro 1" o^ar c r<s w rne ,T,oer s ana k er3US° of the
rsdunaant- nature o * t- n <=> t 3 '*•«..
p r a vious 5 1 u d 1 p s » n y Lea F \ p f . 1 j ana h.ieae and u r e p r
'Kpf
. c: ] nave loosen1 at c u a .< o r •< ' :ei c * r a v., ir p mt e r 3 and
have 9xn|orPij t h p o^s~i l~j» u s e o ' ^u f'0""^: ,"e'~J sp p ecr
tecino'ocy to increase ore r atnn perfppTancp iu 1*! nq jarioi's
portions of t h e °- 7 l mission. f h i <? q t ' 1 a v w i 1 i evaluate the
use of t K e '-' o H e ^ F 6 i ^ r -' s - o l :; T r r n n j 1 3 -1 v * T 1 1 . v n 1 c e
reconnition unit aupim ^^e~T 1 i /~;'->*" i a r d 3 n t i*V t a S W s
oerfor^ed cv t r> p Tactical Coordinator in the d -"l ai rrntf .
D e s u 1 t s of the voire 1 a t ^ ° n t r v m ° t *^ o H vi 1 ! u e cc'parec
witn tho^o (j si ni =;tania n i < a /ro->r"4 pnf pv netnoo considering.
the "ne^rics of It a ntrv 5 :; e 9 d / ^ n i ^ 1 accuracy.
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B. GEN£.RmL Cu^STDEHA I TOMb i*i '/-' v'^"^ I*' r c K «LT in„i
M 3 n K}?; one C ri a n n e 1 * c u a e c. n - n i t k o i c ^ he c ° S ^ o c t
n f ni 5 cO'O'l'unirjt'lnt; .v i t ^ ^ ^ h j r ^ ^ r< ^ i p , 3 n d t h r e p rn^n^e' j -
m^nu-^lf vi^ur] a n d audio ~ * i t h «» n i c h n? J o » s most c f n i s
cowrnunicatina * i t h 113 "-jrri n^s. T n ; Qn"nl ( manual m Q d n s
gre uspcI in ^^n-co^cu t°r communication and vi.-,u)' ^e^n? ere
used in c o m cu " e
r
w?n a n communications. Keyboards* °> r course*
are t n e nri r?rv inruf device in ti o s t aoolications» However/
tnat doesn't- "e^n that they a r e t ^ecessari I v, the r; e s t f /oe
for most 30D 1 icat icn<5i fn? f o 1 1 o * i n a questions s n o u 1 a he
?ns*er a 'j u ° t o r e f n ^ t jujcur^n*- is m a • 3 e :
1. T s t h e mout alohanumeficSf ^c^irclv d i a i t s ^ r w o r a s *
or s^nt-e^ces e t c . :
2. T 5 t K e input s *" r i c *" 1 v for.nat^ed:
3. Ts there considerable m. e n t .» i o r visual e * f ^ r t reauireu
to manipulate * n ° * .3 1 a e f o r ° it can o e ^n^e^ed?
To what o x t- e n t * i 1 1 t n <=> i n o u t h e 1 n t ° r a c *" 1 v a « i t
computer?
t n e
;,i h a t will * n ti o o i 1 i t v r^jui r 9Tenr? for the
6. I 3 it* "igsi Trir 1 ° -for *'-, o />o 3 rn', r t n he a b I e to L;pr'o r
^ e c o ° J t r v tasks ^ I in': hii <T! r *~> e aata p n » r v *• 3 s < ?
''Mil *-no onera^or to
St ress?
"no w 1 ' 1 the j r e r a r o r s o » ;
j n 1 e r unusual environ^enta
^ow T.jrh e^perie^c will the operators ^ -^ v
data incut a e v i c e
;
i t h the
10. M o w i m r o r t s n f is i n n u t * r ro r r 3 «- p t ^ h n *» application;
11. M o * i m r o r t a n t is entry soe^d to 'he =5 p o 1 i c a t i o n ';
12

d . "'ill t^e ooe r a t- o r he r =" ; • n " a '" I'D t^r-T':C? •* i
^ D ° r a t o r S wni ]» u e i ^ > 1 s i n n t n « innut H e v i C e ?
** n <= r
r. SPFECh KFCOUNITin ,. - . ^7 --''• 1
-
Ml h U T-gn languaoe? c c ~ 3 i 3 •" of q r o u o s n f ? u n '1 s c^l 3 ;
ohoneTies wnich are T j jfei bv he in ,-e r st i : n of various
speech articulators; I i d 5 / t o n n u ° » t p e f h 301 ds! ate. I He^e
are f i v°; iene r ol i v .,cc^;: f ° ' cat^jories ~ * articulation
FR e f . * * n h a ) :
1 .
p L n b T v„ c 3 or c I r P c .; n i c K =» c f •" o "? t ^ o n « p a 3 s a o e of
air, cuCn a 3 ' t ' in " t O C " •
?. FrtTCAJTVFS ^icn a r e c ^ U ^ ° H h v f r> p m i n c a narrow s I i t
or
-a 1 p oa?sagp» 3 « 1 c r h ' i n tfie % ^ r -< ' t K e i r ' .
I.£"''6. c? hL3 m h i c ri a r a r <~ r
n f the ti o u t n : <s u c n a
C'O'PJ c 1 h 3 1 e 1 1 r>
,
- 1 ; 1








" L L b » h 1 c n are f n r ~ a i ^ v u n c H 3 *" r 1 1 c r e '"' a 1
the vocal c t o r -^ 3 .
an
ri \, P r
c o ' i n n 3In English* t- n = r = a r Q a o o u * tn "M^fprant v o * e
3n ri d ^ jf f *erent consonant variations* orovijino ao o u t ^ d
di f f pront on^npipj. ia s ' 3 ? s t H- actual s o u n ri ; •= •> » r =» t ° a by
t h f» ^1 f f prpn^ ca^ecoria^ q * on^npT^Si Mi" 'n^ensi t v or Dfioer
oerera^e^ varies si jni f lCo^t 1 v fo* " a ^ e to case. ' o w
e
1 s
allow "iuch t : n r a n o 4 ^ r tpansnission t ^ a n consonants? *> 1 t n c K e
orpafe^t ji t f erenc 13 o ** i n o a^out ? o i o - a Victor of
apn ro x i m a t a 1 v be 1
"
1 [Kef, ^j !
?c p ecn ' n u a I i t v ' 1^ =1 r a r h e r elusive tar""/ k utp on *~e
thouon*" ^ f a c. a ^e^SDr nf two ana 1 iM°i: o i t c h (, tranoancy j
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^nri loudness r -: n » f r > . n t p i 1 ] o i b 1 1 i * v is ^ n Pven t c ^ ~
elusi v° r ^ r Qrvgt £ r . r - varies ^i M o u a I i t v / context,
vocahu' arv siz° a n o hacKorouno n o i 3 •=> i e v » i . '"e n er.jl i v,
intelligibility is enfi?nre ,H * ^ e n r u ^ ^i;^ ^ r the users
vocabu' jry is reduced, as is t u e ^-i e. e «/ 1 r n -)ir tragic
control 1 °r-t"-^i '•c'a^ t co T 'iunic?t io^s fc'et . b 1 , Roth the
D i 1 O t" nf t- n ° j i r r r -i t ^ j n o •" r t ° 3 ~ n r- ~ | ' ,^ .~ j?( st^nfar j
nnra^e^io^v f ^o"" =» ^shn^^ vocj^u' 3f t -> r t- he u u
1
V of t k ?i c
f rans.'ni s« l ^rr; . ^ 1 s o r intelliuioility is ^n u anc a j; in this
situation H y the ^ k i- ° c ^ ;i f i ^ n c n t r e o a r t of bo*Ti
nart ici P?nts - t K e controller ^nH t n <= r i 1 o t - ^ s to wn^t t h e
o t h e r will s a v i in effect ; * u r t *» e r reriucin^ t **> e si^ a of t K e
vocabulary • &i rcra^ t communications => i s o ^ j <• e use of
another a s o ° c t o f int^llioiMMty: t^t «-« f i^crcvin;; the
oowe r of the socmen s o u n H s rv 1 1 s i n o t K e o n o n e c i c a 1 o h a o e t
instead o * stan^ara letter rr^n , jn /-i^tio', s or » n ° use of t u e
wora ' r o a e r ' instead of ' ... < ' .
5 inc o human ^D°ecn often is orocesseu. ^ v ol°c r ronic
^yst^-ns, another ts-c*"e r to cons i He f is that of freouencv
filterina. ^o^e ohone^es, such a~ c 1^^ ' ssss 1 sou no ^n e
sn^rolv d f f°c^ H c-v f i 1 t e r i n o o ( frequencies bccvp ,j / ;t7;
m n i 1 p most s h o r t vowels jre a f f =» c t e 1 ^ y filtering
freauencies below 1 ^ ;~i 7 . il Minuih frequency co-Tioonents or
nu^an spleen nrv *~> e *" « e e n "gn a n o "lo^en^ f r o ti nerson to
person* and p v ° n f r o t "* a v to 1 * •, for j sin n 1 <=> oefsrn, «ost
are contained witnin the r = noe of '1 u <. to -»fiuP ri7. i k e
14

r u 1 < is Hot ): pe n \ ' • ~ s n «:: z ' ' <-
^ 1 U p r ' n ? «/ 1 1 I n ~ t ii a < <=» q p p e r n _.: ^i^t
will m a k * it sps" 'unngtup^l '
r
- ^ r
. 5l . r e n 6 ra 1 1 v
,
1
i ; 1 ^ i ^ . Hewever, it
he ve r y nature of s o e e c i t h it~ r i c n enaiw"e r t ° t
sounds* i n -f I o c t t n n s r ti o o ^ s » n d » ^ r i e t- v < --*<°s it an
extremely difficult m o ^ a 1 l *" y r ° cu^nH S. L^a I P e ' . b 1 p u f s
it t *> i <5 way:
"No two utterance*? ~r° ° * ^> c *" ! v a 1 i < e / ana t u e
co^Tiunic^t i vp a i~ i 1 i *- v of ^o^ern is i u e tc resemblance
hempen successive jtt°r-inre i5."
Thus* it n o u 1 s e e ti that t^e r t» a 1 chq) 'engi n i j m a
n
so^ech npics'iino H>y nechine i c • o ]pt'5 r^ne ^ K ^ * features
c a r r v f h <=> i n * o r rr a c i c n » n i r e a c ~ and * n » n use t H
e
t ^o orocess
the utterance and ^en^T°r its 'Te^nin.^' ,
Co n cpo^ug P v » t n a r a apo a nunnT o ' aonropc^es r<~ the
ievel ocmen*" of a human sr-°ci rr^c^s'i".) machine L p e f . 51:
1 . a L n u S T T C 4 L 51
cure' y on°
DuDii/l C*: tr°ats • ^ Q Creole^ •=> s
uPtTTinino t h a f rgnu^ncv scert r u'" rt
•" h e <?c<=>eri i n out. i Si e p r ^ c a 3 s r a s --> -? ° n pnhancpu u y
fn« o ° v p i o c "• e p t r« t fnp r a c t Fr>un«r I r ^ n i ^o r t l F F T )
a I ci o r i t n t> w (l i c S allows a c o n s i "* a n a ° 1 ° r i "" -a ^ ivinq in
Hcim f n o c c » c t r a I an^lysi?.
? . ^ rJ E E C 1 1 P R U C f T N - 1- D t\ n \ r M : ro^siaers t K e T> e t n p a o f
s p e e c n product inn in nur. ^n^ and atte^ots to •'tci^hor
• n a sop?rn cv c o n 3 i o e r i n o "?<= effects ~* t vocal c r a c t
resonances. v i o r a t i o n c f * n « vocal rc,^, a n J n e t n- o d s
of articulation.
3. StMSDKY 9tCc D i T u M «Ppr>u ;\L u : bucjaests tnat =L^ec^
could o e decipherer! nv i u p 1 i c a t i n n the crocesses r n a t
occur in t u e ear a n i t H e in^eroreMve c o^oonen^a of
the brain.
a. V^trn Pc''7 L ir tjT x^'i !P^n)r-i: U tenets to ?xtr«rr
features and -n a < « c a r a .^ n' c a I ji 3 1, rcMon -: 'pat: are
exoeri^entally estat;' ishPl ^ e ^e'nci i-r^cr r ", nt o human
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perc a t^ 1 nn of <« c e e c n . -1 1 I s c - c a 1 i e u vowel
ii st i noui s^ers f^l 1 into this Citeoofy.
S o e e C n or jre^sini q ^ c t ^ •> e a r = n^^r.jl i v rli ui He'i i n^o two
Hi st i net r j^eccios: c o "> 1 i n t j o u s o n ^ -» c u *v«tp'"s => n d i s n i ^ c « , „
s o e e c n svs^e^Si i s o ] ,-> c ° j c> i"'jo ;n ~ v s r ° " - : <r n
distinct utterances* t v p i c ^ 1 1 y ^ ^ u c
r a 1 | y deal » 1 t n
to h * ^ 5 e f O n u S in
length L c e ' . o 1 . est cur^e^t s v s t e ™i s r°",u ; "e a i ! " '
»
" s naus a D°twe?n utterances r •> 3 f . - o (-hp i j s ** or t
ferm utterance v i c ° w o r o f °^ r -> - j u^TTire nay consist o * a
?ingl 5 W O •* a n P ^ n ~i r 3 q ^> . t ? o' i^f RDSiJCti COCe^SOTS "a"?
f cunH fhei p mav into l n a » .' s t r v in .^j^t numbers. I n ev a 1 1 o v
* mail service e m ^l ove° to n^v* h i s ^ a n •. : s ^r a ^ to rrop?rl y
orient packaoes so t^a*- -, -i "> 3 v onnou^ce t K e i r destinations
to the voice recognizee. r n ° / o e r ™ i t oar*aoleg'"cs f o u c e use
voicp-ronfol 1°.i ^paj^n^i r 3 . i^« ir 3 js° j on orcaucMon
lines -j n a opri>i t u ~ e p n o *~ i 1 j t v in p°r'oriiino : t * -a 7 i f /
assura^c° t a s k ^ • osc current isolated so°ecn "•>r°c°s~o r s
utilize a * o r m of s e c t r a 1 analysis *" o 'recoonize' 1 h e
i n o u t .
f*ont in'io'js soe°c h| tr^c'sv " -; i . _-> r e "- s n ^ u = an inherently
•* o r e d i f f i c i j 1 t a n dl v^i' t ^ c»rfo ,"n. r n ° y -n u a t 3C *" u ^ 1 1 y
intercr^f the •= u ~> <. ° n 'a n oua'5e« Tn i s is =* TO r'un, e r, tel
underta<ino. tve r i * « e I'*1 not consider the n r o c l e ti or
interoret tng nomenvms - «/ o r j s «/ n i c h have e x =? c r I v t K e s a f a
sound - tn«>ro p plains t rj " problem or n e f rtn^ .vopo
hounda^ies */i t^i n r n <=> C O n t <= x t or -^^tonre?. he r o ' i n 1 d r •
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sounds of -> jv ^ r ri = r ° Hi «n' y i?o°nHent a ^ jngt * n r H s c c c ' i r
iminediatP I v h e * o r e 3 n j a * t -* r it o it is eonicen. - 1 s o
contract io^b occur t', e"!J nt I v» * j r ' -. ^ <» m o "i 1 f y i n n t- n p w o r a
s o u n d . T n ' j S » t- ,t» n h r i « a "woul "* v o u net..." -, l O n t sound
-nore I i <° "wou}a ;et . . . " .•« h e n ^ c f j ^ 1 1 v s n o k e n .
Tn» 1 o a i c a ' *o1 1 owon fo > 5 v s e m w n i c h c o u I ri rpco-ini ?e
ro^t inijoua soeecn would o e ° n a • n i c ^ ^ c *" j a 1 1 y «nu' J c e 5 b 1 e
O un^er^an ; it n i sn^t^er i ' .' 3 " t j • ° ar i n
ccmclefi ty . .'.hen humans c -^ " m j n i c a f /;? / i t k s o e e c h * f n ° v use a
co^P 1 ?<» learned benavio r w -> i c n co n 'ii i»rs inanv a s p <* c * s p f
the j n c O m i n a pattern ^ r s .:; a ^ r n . - h u ti a n considers t K e
context or t * e u f t°nn'ef » n a ta«k bPi^ci a°r formed and nis
understand i no of c. n g ' i 5 n syntax t ^ 'ci a n °<r^ctntio n n t
what t K e wnr^s will he a n ; <•, u 3 * fc ^=»y should ™ e a n . T n => p He
nerfor m s 5e ,, = n t 'c ?nal y5' a en u i~ "e r c ,,.T t i n n o * what t k e
utterance w a s t o d •=> t Q r * l n ? l f it t1 a k <=» s 5°n<-e l ' a f . - J . T f
not, f np c r o c e s s is r e c ° a *" a n . r iia i t ° r a t i v p rroc?S? is
continue^ ' J n » l 1 the i n o j *" -< 3 '•- a r- S e " S e •
Continuous sop a en ^er joni t i to -5 v s * a ^ 3 ^ o c |.!C', e n c 1 »
exist, and t K ev H n work. H v a v
e
r o resent firnnoin"/ has not
been a^" 1 ° to c^ovi^e l" h - -"^'•j^i-^n 3 o e e d necessary to allow
these "lachin^s to --> c » r =? r <=> .11 » n v » n im sDnrnacn'nn real t' "p.
T hey Tiay t^<° many TiinuE a S to ^ rncs 5 ^'' ?°c^r^3 o* soeecn.
T t 1 ? c e r t a i n i v v a 1 i d o j s < .v u / it is t K -j *" , o 1 v a n t u <-_
difficulties involved* w3 c^nM^uo t "» Dursue t n e 1 j s p 01*
speecn as an nci!: 171 o J a 1 i t v . T n <= answer ^ .^ s rt a n v t=c°t^
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s o t e of :v h i : li > r => more obvious t h a n <~> c h e r s I :? e * . i 1 • r i r s *" /
it i c <;oeer^ »Hicn n a n .j s 3 s in n i s J * i ' v c n ~i •* u n i c a t i n n s wi tn
others- Thus it is k o t n convenient 3 n T natural . T t
artificial syntax or un n ^ t u r a 1 1 v restrictive vocabularies
can be avoiaed» the =s o = e c n i n n u t ' a n j u a a e r » ^ u i r e ^ v e r y
little I ° a r n i n n or j < * d o t a t i O n a 5 wouH i ~ n o c e S c -} r / with
«;dpc i a ' kevooaru co rJ°s. iu°ecr is a v e n y n i ; K c a c a o i *" y i "> ^ u t
m o d a 1 i t y . i > b 1 e 1 s s O w s t u -j t too H j <- -> r a " e ^c^iev B o •' n ° n
SDeaki n a noo-tec^nic^i o f* o s e is neirl v t •» i c a that achievaole
hy t h o ski 1 J *»a t v p i s t • iinn speech, it '3 o c s s i o 1 e *" o
COmmunicite with q n » r o o o o I <=» an"! f n e co^out °r
?j iiu' t ^noousi v , T^is -n ^ v ^ a v e idyqn*"aoes in certain t i r. e -
critical aool ica^ions.
a m
^ ; o r aavantage of usinn -; r e « c k l n o i j t i j that it
allows the u s a r unusual f o ** i 1 i t y . jince t h a i n o • i t ievice is
a m i c r o o ^ o n e » r> e n e r a .1 1 v •• o r n ^ s a n a r c 3 c h ^ <= n t to t._. head
b a n o , t^ers is c " ti n i ° t ° f r o ^ -j - ^ ,. i»-nin t h e a n ? a => 1 1 o w e o1 w y
the 1 e n .j t n o * t n e ""icroo^one c o r H f 3 " o v e =» o ° u t = orn are?.
There is actually f r e °oo n to "ov-; in -» n v of t •"> c t u r » -• ,^ y i e ,
* O any a r o i t r } r y o r ion*"a*"i^n. - t t-^3 rj-e t i^°» t h « p y <? t e rr
also allows supplementary ^ .i " < " to o 3 pa^f^r^e^ ^s t u e- jore
incut is ooinq m 9 de . r e r t a i n ( inouts to : p i f i ^ j ' ^r°ratio n 3
^av r e o u i r e v e r* i + l c a *" i ~ r , r « * -> r o c o n t i n u i n o c1 to ,->
sub so quen t s t ec . Hene^allv/ fni s wou I a redu i re two
successive Koybo=>r'H incuts. i u i~ o r ^c ° s s c o u 1 H he oe r f o me d
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i;° J =» s 3 7 j,, i 'ir iMon ^ r"ore a U i c < 1 y i * v c i c ° incuf w i
n r i Ti a r v e o ^ n a n inou^ ~i e v i c e .
0n° ou i t ° in^ecest inn ?, s ^ a "~ " o * <;opecn cnnrfunicaMon i o
hat °-scn oerso ,,l<! vo'C nullities =» n n ,nanner*is'*, s ^re n u l t e
tin i oue/ =>nH ^av he useH •" o v <? r i f v t *c= a<e pl 5 i '-1 e n c i t v
T n e Qualities ^f the vicf al s^ r n> ^ n o e * o r a si n^l » re r sm
'ron 3^y to riav» i n -* q •_> r* > q - r <~ O t 1 on a 1 r C n .j i t i or
col ts ana ot^er '.K'^rsi .vhc^ t =* y c^^iic- 1: fh« nrrol 9t.
Howe»e r » ti ven a ?on'iii f ic i^'' e r ou^ processorr t ^ e s e
cnanoe? could he usea o v a macnin° t- o tell it*? user t ^ ^ ^e
^as h e°n jn'j°r too in u c h sr^e'S a "> a fiat u a Phoul J sep a
Hoctor and s*od wor<inn so nap-ii
°f Coups'3 / s o e ° c K inout i ; not a o a n a c e a s n o i » has its
disadvantages. r h e constp.Tints o * a r t i f i c i 3 ' syntax ana
h i a n l y restrictive vocaoul =?ri s? nay outwei j h any r 1 q i t s to
its heinn natural* thus fgnji rinci consio^rao! e I e a r n i n n .
^ ac k o p o u n a n o i s *> cm a o v e p s e I v a ' f ° c f t n e recngnition
accu^aoy of t n e ^ac^i^e. 1" a •= i n o i v i ! • j a 1 ^i*tepences in
voic a cn^rac^epistic- w n i c ^ 'a^s it o o s s i b 1 e to v p p i f v 3
oe^sno's identity* a 1 «? o jpn^r^i 1 v na< o s v ^ i <~ e input svs^'s
one De r s^n rnachines, T n i ; is n^e"i' i v ^anjfest^d by the
reooi r^TPnf fur a 'raininj session/ during w n i c h a
nmsoect i v» user will ~ o ° a « ' icn * .~ r ~*. of the vof a^u' arv u c
t* o 10 Mtc. T n <* results ap<= loaded onto 3 r j c b n tte t tm°/
which tju s t t K en K e r ° j ~* k y the nc 1, i n ^ o r i n r t ^ its u^e ^ v
an v new iispt.
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0. D RFvT0!IJ3 .OK* "J-, vOlfc [^Pi'l
U t°c kn 'C^I Kjpoct n u ^ 1 i s H e o1 1 n oocfe^opr 19 7/ u y
^fr'SSi^ i ^ i °c ^n? i ^ // Inc. for * n => k <"> t <=> •- i r ; c, v c'i^t.^^tr n t
'"entT, l ^ e f . p I "(escribes « n r << ./ h i c h corparec the
of 'er t i venes"! "> t c^r^-i 'li ^Ipppn* input ~i e *' i c e s u ^ < *. ° r
various conji t ions. i n a £ h r *» e pout j = ''i cs t n s (, e'; a <=> r <= a
co^^on rcrcnt°r tpr^ina' / a ^n' nsn, a^o t h e \i T r- i r < i voice
recooni t ion s y «s t *» m i ) ; i r .~. v r n r s « n o 1 H ^ecn^olony T n r i * e
Graf nen i ^ ^ so^ewnat «J n u^ j •> i 'io«ic°M n ic K is used in t h e
sa^e Tanner ^s the nor° t o ^ e r n o i a i t i i ° r tac'ef ^ r C p i I i y h
t
nen. it al lows t r e .is^r to input a -JO rr ". ov ', c ,.ic h i n H t K e
•ievice *" o the place * H e n e r ^ o ^rd a ^ o e a r s on = ' t e n u ' .
Tne b r a f f cen ii H°r' from t nj nor° ^ o d e r n aevices i n t n ? t
it ^ener?t p s a snar< jh^n ere 3 sad ^o.ginsf • n e ^enu i K e soup a
nf A^icn is ^e^eiv^j h y sensors 1 o c a *" e d abound t k e
nerinn°rv or the m *» n u =? r <? a . i " :? s ° n s o r* s 3 1 I o *. the svste"" r o
t h i j s fix the c^oi t i D n n t thy o *» n .-/hen it * a 3 p r e s s ° a a o a i n s t
trip "gnu) f'hijs; locating r^-j 'jpsi r°3 j n o 1 1 1 strinn,
T nere ^ «> r p two ca^eocfi^s ^ t ^ ^ -; t ^ u?ei in t '~ e
coTioarisnn: a hion sc^e"* j ^> c -^ e n t r / ^ =! ~ < a" a a K i^h
ro^pl e"i ''y aata 9 n t- r v t a s «. . f •" e niop sopeH "i a * a enfv t a s k
renui r°a suhjec*"s *" o *n t * ^ s * r i n i s o* "^^r=>c ,'e r s as f h e y
were orps°rif9 rl on j 3 ufr fl uTfi <? IS c^a^act^r °e't q c^n
"li sol av. ijurnerous f ~> c v :; r s ^re uspo as v -j r i ^ c ! a ^ ^jrr ;
t~ni s pxcpri'ionf , among t l"9":
1. Length of strings
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? . w a n a occupation
3 . r h e tyne o ' riir 3 c >j,, ii i e • 9)?n^nin!!»pic ~ r ^ r n ^ t 1 ,
nuteriCi
Tn? H^ntj occupation • j « < , « *> e n j s e ^ * consisted c f rv
fe^ui r o 'Tpnt to situ I anepj"5 ! v .' -= - r e c 5 * .% r pushcuttons
s e o a r a r e H •"> v i ' l i n r n => s q » f n r «» Che r e n i > i r = , i n o u *" serines
w o u M K e disolayed o ^ t n j 'uTninns i j n i t .
T n ft r ~ c j 1 t s w
e
f e c?t°;', ri z a J n v r ic f o r 5 ^t°cf inc. entry
soeei» inou*" o r ror n a " *» » j n •. j n ;;°r 3 t 'o n;i' ° r r c p r a " e - a
neasur 8 of i.»rror^ re'jii' ""i "> t ^ a p ^ n a r-c<*rator c^r^ect^': all





i - t e s C / *- n = ifevonaro was t k a
f a s t p s ** J°v'ce r e O u i n -|Q o?rcsnt ess t-i^e o <= r
cnafac^ef than v ~* i r: a * ^ r .i fin'^ h^ 1 3 <5 1 in ? o e e ^ . this mas
c r ' Ta r i I v a result o * t u - * u c n u i •-: n => r input e rr^r rate
^enonsTet* i u v n p voi: a unit - c w i c e t h a * ^ f ei t ^ef ft f t u, t
other modes. & 1 o h a n u rn e r i c ) » t 3 r ° i 1 j i •" e «i ^S c r r e p t ""ore
*
i rre *" l => n r .., t e r l C e^fy ; ~ r a 1 1 of the ) c v ic°J gnu « a s
i u dg t? d the most sionifican r y i^i v.>'s affection 3 a t a err-,
soee H . Tnof-o was ^u ~mi f i c , ^'' jif^erencp ' p the
operational & r <~o r r at e -_> •", j ^ ... C h a i/?rious e n r. r y 3 e v i c e S • i h e
"icst significant tpc^of >f ^ectino * h *> ^r r or remaining a f t?r
correction «?s the r.vc° «f en a r ^> c * a r s us°o. M o h a n u m <» r i c
strings h a a nearly twice t K e ^ r r r r 3 t e ^ p u r e numeric
s t r i n a <5 . j s 1 9 rt a s n 3 r t i a H v a^t^inu^eo tn r e a 1 r 3 n r
inferore^aHnn errors such 33 Ti<?ta<ina 3 zero T ^r the
letter ' o ' o ^ the nu^o°r one for t h « 1 ° t •" ^ r ' 1 ' .
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T h <=» s e c o n j aen^r^l ; v:?:"rv n i t ° s * s c o t o r i
ca 1 I on * h e t i a H connolpxicv pf. =» ;nt Py •" a s < . i ^ i «* t a s k
si '"ul si'e'i an j i r i r 3 ' t i c cn f fil H jin* n 1 3 n jT-n^T^nti; ~ n *
;
cof*r°c ," 1 ^ r ^ scenario* I H<j *'.? |?i p<jH ^ m <» n o rr. p r 1 * «o c nive n tc
f hp c u ^ j a c *" :a in t" e v t f n r" ^ n H * h «= v •< ^ r ° r?i<ijj re'i to e n t°r
t* n <» c H an c}p 1 n t ^ the ^ , ~ t = ,ri . T h a s j c i e C t s i« p pp r i r cl;
r?OUl TPO tc <art- ,^'* fri° Ca^J"20 r y * M fl T 1"r. n J""? n t f C '^ i « C 1.
1
d
i s h t , a^e^i rout 'nn ( i r c ' a H i 3 h t » »tc J 3 * f e r v'n icp
"ho s v « t p ^ would o ** p. «? e n t q »* o "^ o t s r ~ no^ain r. u ? 3 at 2) recui r*o
fro carry cit t r. a n -?^j'3 5^. T n p ^ext o * *" n= desired chance
cont^i^e^ a M o ' t K e ir'Dn^Mon r » q u i r e o to i r ? v p t K e
chance. w oweve r » in t Kj t n <* vr'aic; r ^ e ctata i terns v.-<e n e
not rrasonte"* in t^e sa^-i seouence in < n i c i the sy stern
oro^nt s r eiu o st^H * n p o" a *" a • i h u s t h a subjects .i°r° reouirea
to intpror°c n o t ** x f y p p s i o n *" o ^i-'"e nrr in« t. ^ j or^c°r
pespcn^e? to t h e 3vbt-:i ir'-i^t 5 .
Th° significant vjf'i-io'e^ i n c 1 u <"* e H n a n ^ orcucsc i on,
su^joc*" e<D°riencp s i c *-> tn° e n t >* y ioj'c 5 => n ^ number of
rials a 1 r e a c o ^ c 1 _> «• _H oa i n (i factors gf fer c inc t k r
thpse c j^ eTO r i p s c * a n^ " i/ c ;.°a^f ) r e r ,i f i n " "" I orp^r pater j n u
inDut error r a * e « ° r ° a * - i n p i . i h a c * o i c a of e n c p . ^ e v i c e
was e significant- f a c " c r in e n t r / s r> a ^ ": > •; i <- r t * e voice
s y s t e t> -^nj G p a * re n n o *" sioni f ' c^nf I v Mf*e r ent» nut h cir
abnu*" iO percent 'ast°r than 'he ^evooaroreve tnnunn t h t_
'<evonar*a users /v^r^ ^eriti t*e^ * o ^se u^-'e'tpr
aohreviatinns 'of the co'^n^s.
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*- x n e r i e n <~ -:• i a ,, e I » n ^ .-. p v 3 r , orovi^e"! -ji ayen ,,reat a r
variance in » n t r v s p «" e '1 • i n a i n c ^ •.- a j ° in — ° c r y t i r. a r r r •' o r j
'or inexperienced <• a v c o • i •* i -j s a n s » ' i s ; n ^ ""he kevuoares 2 s Che
°nt pv device «* 3 s ^ ^ oerc°nr. rn° incro^cy for pe'cori^c '.]
Grgf oen u s e r s u ^ 1 n :: t h e b r a f o e n ^ s t *i e e n fv jcv 'c? i-j «, I «j
oerc p n f » a n ^ f r> r inPxie 1"! aprs ,1 / o i o e n?cocni t ion system
ijspr?, n n 1 v q r°pr»nt ! T - ' : ; > 1 t «^ula ancear •hat
i n e x n e r i ° n c e "* u s e n s ^ t voi'c i^out ac n i e v e t h e i r ^pxinuiii
H a t- a i^out sr~"Oj «it~ •" u <~ ~> i °5« nr^chce t H j> ° ir,-YOPria n c°J
users o * Keybo^r^ input. <~ t ° •n ,?t r. K i 5 i s i n u i c a t e o tor
°nfrv speed pnl y. T ~> ^ o u ° s t i o n o f <» n t- r v ^ c c > . ~ a c / will u e
a a d r *» s s e d subseauen*' I v. i u e i^nH ocruoaMon t > 3 k recu 1' red
deores^in<;j p o t * n t t K ? yusHoufons previous iv t e " m c n e H tor
3.5 seconds f or °ac"i input nessaoe. •*" Tioht" he e*Dec*"ed»
this t^s'er if '?rt°a t h e b r a -f nen users C ^ ne'c^nt slower)
and tnp kevooard use'j l?0 percent s'owe'') to a ^uch uff^tpr
extent t* ^ an - n <=» v o i c 3 j 3 = r ~ I. ° ^ e f c •* n t « i",o r ) ,
^o^in, t^eps .v<= r ° ^o s^jni^ic^nt ji f ^e f, e n c o s optween the
f (I r* e ° e°t r y lev ices in Doeratinnal ^nr-^p rate.
Sianiticantlv, though, t " e o u 1 k > f the nice s y s t *» t. errors
were rec 00 n i t i o n errorsfi° * i o n o ^ 3 i c ? ^ r ^ r r * r >* j *i h i 1 e the
majority o * t n p » r ^o " s w 1 • n n 9 j * n ^ r t .v s v s f ef" s were
peajiio or inLemr°ratio r> pmors. 's * group* t^e
inexperienced users ^r all rspao \ r^c'jt '.: n \s i c a s 3 n t ' - r ° " q q
rercent" i^cesse i n t ^ t a 1 ' o r o ^ r r r s .i^c°r correction.
Tnere wa 5 no si-^ni f j C3 r t indications o* ^t^t^r^nc'z" in t n i .
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observation 3 m o n q *-,=> * ,n n *? e innj* 'c'e^. r fns, it arcpars
that a ' t h c u 9 h « n t- r v ?tj*»e ,i suffers 'ass f r c nn ino^-jf-ioncj
wt r n voic° i^DLit 3~ tn* » n t- r v * o ^ e # * n *» ^rro" " a *" e s about
So oprre n c n i a K e ^ reoardle^s o * ° n * r v m o n- e . Tn» combination
of ' ac< o * °xren»nre an; n * n o1 ic" , j', .i f i^r aio ai'.:"! '!Ca n t 1 y
incf^ase Che operational e r r o r r^t», ;_ ^ i -~ a r i 1 y o ec au s e Mis
t e n a <? a f o i n^ r = a c 6 t n a n i j p h e r "» f r ° s 1 1 " ; e n r~r c . i *" e c^jic
error rate o * t- n » v o i c ° i n o ij t s / s t «> r .v^o r^jr t i t. ° s h i o n e r
than f n a c o * tne nt ,ie p Un ~o"^~. rnis »as aue to it 5? no or
recognition performance ~n H c o n * u s i o o, <=> r r j r correction
sys tefi. T^rt correction ^ / ^ t ° ~> :i 1 i n .„ <= ;; •-> !" ic. "c^c? p w ° r a
or^vio'is c^r'dCt'T o r* an e p a C h a pnt i fe i n^ii* line.
Th?r° * a s some contusion rv &r t u e T^-^ni^i o* •" h ° correct" ion
worjs, so that t h a L'^St c o m ^ a n a .j ^ s Decisional I v ' : s Q u w npn
a Dac^sojre was o1 e s i n a "• / t h e r 2 n y r e q u i r i n a r u• e ^"t ' r° line
to ^e re°nte r e H . A^ji t ionjl 1 v» • -w o o o r r°coi;ni tion
nertorf^co l°n to o u -n 9 r o u 5 inr.-jrr^c 1- " i f c k r s w 1 t n t >- c c ^
rorrpcMon ^r rt s, c a u s i n o a a ^ i •" i n n ^ 1 cn^'j^i^n.
^n F M A r <= o ~ r * r<=]^j<;e H 'in 'lijjusr i"/'"/ f«pf . - 1 /
iesc f j Hgs v;or*< jnpa i-y I*- -. eYOTiT^ntal center do t h e use or
a voic° innut s y ^ t p t in 3 ^ 1 t u 1 a *" a o air ^ p •> t ' 1 c c, n p f r r 1
onvi Po^Tiont . t n a r ° '•' a r a actual I v *" x o oK-fr r ^t? ronouc^ed.
The first axarHnei jus*" r n e r-? r DTni t ion ac"j r 3Cv c * t n c 7 T 1-
10 VOiCe r e C O O r x, i t i O n 1 j n 1 *• - aoijf ic f -jr.?" c v T h r » s t 1 c 1 1
Technology T n c . > u <5 i n a => \i o c a o u 1 a r v * s^an^. ,=>r w t ° r - b
descriptive of the 2 =t t a <=» o * r v ' a o a u a q e a * r ° a ~ * in u s <=> w i * h
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kevi^t svsfe^s. i h ^ 5 « c ^ n I rj^^^nir-^^r coTParen f K e sne» i
and ?cCjr<iC n -f f o voice i n n ij * <? v c t = r «i i [ h f- p ^ t c * n / . j v s o i
system currently i^ j ^ r- <m * n i n * ft *> a ; r f r">f f r c n n t r <"i 1
T n the first e x o <-> r i •=> n < , an operational i/^c^tul arv has
di vi ^eH i n f o ^r ^ ? j^-vo r 3 h j' n°3: ' ° s c ^ ~ e i" y ne s l 1 5
worosj # r'eoc;r-3rh i c^i r i x»jf D 1 v <-> r d s 1 a n ^ ft i t i t s 3 n <- ; L o n t r o 1
" ! o r a s ( 1 £ words'). ft a *" a fop e ^> c ^ ^ T these s u .; v o c 3 r u 1 a r i e s -^ a ^
f a i n t a i n p o s oD?r?t e lv. r h e sj^vocaoularias ^ e r & fnpn ^ n r ;i
e x p a n a ° J inf j ^ lis** co^s' s 1" i«q o * *" - " feneM M^ns n t t u e
TeTtDer d^r^s r^rcio^lv d o s i t l o n e a so t ft s* t (h? 'i e s s a o e 1 i ^ t
contsmeH 1 c U wo r d s ; frip r ; x « s 1 i s t ? 1 .'oras* ana t K e
ft i o i t s ana Control ~ ^ r --< s i ? J . : ^ c ^ ~ u ^ j e c *" was r e a u i r e a to
re a a tresp lists ^ifinq "" u 1 t i u 1 e test ino sessions - t°n
sessio n s tor the "essane i M j Fix suhvnc a oul sri es inn five
sessions for t h e control corn's iuovocar-u' sr/.
The re^u 1 ^ or t L, a c e t j j' ; j*» -t. o n s t rated s o f e interesting
cnar, ac r eri<5tic ,: of *" n q voic*1 i n n u * process. C o n s i <* r i- n n ^ n
prror •" o o e ei tn^r a failure t n n e c oo n i z e o>~ input ''in. nc
output s t r i n n ) c r »p i^cnfect "•j r c^f *" ft ° essaoe
subvnc^cul arv ^-! t ft e nni*? 1' ° r r o ^ rate with 7 . ^ Percent/
the Pix<=»s suhtfnceoularv no t ^ e i°<t' hiones* «-i f n c . £ ana
the ftini^s a nd Control wqtis n^i r r, <= loans'" «i t h 1 . c)
Derc^n 1, . Tno i«ess3ae su^vocaoul arv -il so /. ^>s f ,i° t i r s t
v o c a h
u
1 a r y t e s t e d § fol 'owei h v t ft e ri < = $ vocabulary ind»
final 1 v; rn° Cin*' n i »opHs ^oc^oularv. r i < j s » <*-)<=> surjects
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t e P CI ft CI * O o'ecrftase f n o j n - r p - p r _, ^ » - fnpy o ^ i n <* u
?xoerj enctJ w i t n ^n« s v 3 *" e m . T r <= ^ r ^ d f r o v ^ . P cercpn^ * o
1 .
Q p j r q o n (• r» (j r-,po-c>o*- c; j 4. ~ .; ~ - -= r , f ^c_^rjAt^> -|r-, oppQr p r> f s»
,
3 f i 30 P ft wni;h fl'jreas C ' ' ' " - ' / v i f '• p n o r a S u 1 t S of r ° r ! "> r £> p, r e
fket. f* 1 rr°i°ni"ei or°v'ou3t y
.
It is ^ i s o i^pop^ant to n o c ft f K a vari -ioi I i tv in t K e
errof r 3 t => « i t 'i i n a "> c " "!uHvoc 3oul ^rv. * n ft r ft =* r <^ wor'is in
»acn wMctl SPOW arro 1"* r a •" e c *r^ n ^ ^ _ fount*"1 ~ t t- r> p auerane
to four t 1 * a s r> r T^rf ~> f t "' a .? v a r a '- a r a t ? • ' c f ?nn*r on the
t^ab i °s ' c t H e fact t p a t * n a oer*or -nance of i n o" i v i H i j a I
speaker's shows s ' n i I ^ r v a p i a p i 1 i y . t .i q in^i vvu^I sreaKPr
TPCr r 3 *" e S vjrip'J f r o m ? e p O t "* ne^rl / 1 :: 3 r;e n t . r r o x ^ n o -
Hal t ^o f /in-tni r H s o t th? a r r p r s recorder) for f h^ r»ost
pprop-orono wo r ls '^e r e aCC"i°t a i tor o v -> r ^ ^r Uc o^ the
sopa^ e r s .
T h ft s ° c ^ n n exoepiiTion* was ^e^nnoc " o c o m o a r o t k e
performance o * toe voice innut •= y ^ c ^ r r ~ a puTPntlv usfa
kevspt apvicp in 3PS', a r io3 * >i i c ^ s i f 1 1 1 » t ft an actual > T l
non p aaa p control oosi t ion f j^ 3 o t p « n a t similar •" o t. K ._, »" hspu
in t H e n r !j P o A p e r 1 "" e ° t j ^ s r r ; r 3 ; ji re^ePtrOca r r< ft f • ° J . I wo
sets ot 10° r o i ' i ^ t i c in ft s s a a a s • e p e construct* a i> s 1 n j c K e
t h p eft subvocaoul qries •" e s t ft n r •" a f 1 ~ s v ftxoeri">ent. I hese
two groups o * i n U t, ° s s 3 1 e ^ w a »* a f • 1 r t h ft p ii vio a o 1 o t n four
nrouns o* 'b m^ssacies whicH ^ePe jseo1 as a sinnlp run with
Short tpsp fjori o fiS ft t w e ft n 3P01JCS, fn° DpoDPPtionS nf t k a
various c ifencnoj c f ^ a s ,--.;* i * a 3 carpfui 1 y ponfo 1 l*o to
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sifnulat'e fnp aoo^o* i n"3', -5 ~ i y .-. " i ~ h =* c ^ n * r o 1 1
actual' v ce° ivhi 'e => c *" 'j * 1 • >
coot ro' i °r«: position ion in j t
fi U i /
1
J a r»y; i - - « n o n r 3 i a r
rout* "pn t or a T" n ° r>r r~-? r ^ r
<
*- n r the ",o ?S'ic*1 i r* i H n ^ c
nresent ( j ^ t ? in t •"> e si*^ n r h e r * s the s v s * e ^ required it f o
K e ent°p°ii. l k u~ it .m.^>s nec*?ss<3ry fnr e-ic^ ~t r u e operators
to tr->n":] qt° the i e s ) n e ."1 e "" *" r / into t n o s y n t ax -, ~ i r n n i s
entry Hevice reuui n p ~i r t : . r> i ^ .; that t K e H^et
syst^T rtoul'j 3CC 3P* it.
Fi \/e operators D^rticin^te'"1 in t: ^ i <= test* o^lv one of
w n o ti ^ a H c^rf icn^^ed in t u <- f i r « t evoeriT^n*- . T h < is / * o 1 1 r
nf thg five h ^ H no evL'ori^n^o ») i •" n voir -3 e o f r y -le il ir? <: a n u
renui r°o D 3 S i c t r* a i n i nn in the j ,, 0', -? r us*3 of t s j " s y s t e t . T c
snoul a also n e n<-> i o i t h a * h» ^ e v s *» t ant fy i a v'c° n1 1 o p-nolny
so c^i le^ 'quick jri: io n ' o- u 1 1 o n s *^r the fii^at c o ^ ro o n Tpssane
tyres. T n i s a 1 1 o w e H the t,i |r'/ o * the ^ce 'rp jue^t ! y
encountered "^s c;ne '/pes ,' t h a 5 i n n I ° tev strode. >;1 l
other ^ e c 3 a o o tvpu? .« => p o ent*>r a O • j s i n o j t /» o c^ r arcer
abbreviation.
n^f.g A ^s c n 1 ' — rt o, i ;> n h o *" n 1 ^ t ? °nfrv s c e e j a n <"* eTor
rates for e a c h of the five n^nticio^n^s. F o t a I error" were
HivHe H into three grouos/accorjino * o t K e'r cause"
1. L A M GU A H fc errors Cdus°ci o v u s i n n ^n i ~ c o r ^ e c r co^Tiand*
c ucn as "'iron t n j<"<" on the i/oice svs t'-?~ or " p o" or.
no kevset i n s *" e * d of " c a n c » 1 " or " L " r a 3 rect i u°l v.
?. F P m A T errors on'js^i o v not using n r r c » r n"e'i liters
^r spoce' h e * '« *»en ^c n j r r q n f -j r i no u t "•ess^jp.
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3. rh*K&L T t' errors c "j r a cn;;"M ,'i^r ofors W 1 t n
V o i c ° i n r> u t de^onst P^t^o ^
npprst io n i 1 a r no n r» a " 8 • ' w -: • i
*
' i
° v o i c ° i ri o u *" ? r < °y^t p o'f ^ ? r r ^ r ^ «/ 1 *" n r ^ e < ° > s -? t .
;n i * ica n t i y 1 o % e r o v e r 3 1 i
°r r c^a painqinj n-j a ^ t P r t s e
opprarnr n a a r i n i .5 ^ -e ^ *" h e * r i a ' . In*? n v p r 3 11 ra^fi r n r voice
incut- wjs less rv,^ n a 1 * r> f t u a <" f n r f n e « p y s e f .
Sianificani:lv# t h e voice incut jp--nnnst'% a*"e H 1 " s forte tor
0351 1 y bundling sC 1 C t 1 v for n^t'eH o j*-, .jr ,- v ^ fofnsfin,"]
?rro p r
-s
*" e ^ z e r o . f H e c^j^jc^^p e r r ^ r r^t° >f a s ? *b f ; <= r r e n t
1 e s 5 f a n a t ^ e I anou^o*? p r f* o r r 3 t e h p. s o ^ n e r c e n " less u - 1 n g
voic p inDof • 1 h e r -^c f 'n ic I irnu^a a armors - r e tr.rsp t i'hps
nore f re r!U e nf usi no the !<• e v s <=» t l ^ a n *" h » y a n e U ^ 1 n g r *-> p vote?
«iyst»Ti ^unoorts *" h e concert of ^> 'natur-il i anouflqp'
a a v a n t ao p for voice incut. o^rro k j"^ 1 n : < ; ? t a was oaf nerea
on the 'tra n sla t"i^n t i t. e ' for e -*» c h le^saqe - ief i^e^ as t u e
Mne cerind n e f w e e n r ° c ° i ^ t * fn° 4 e ^ 1 ,- e " T e c sv.: 3 h y t ^ e
operator and nis * 1 p :> * •! a *" a e ^ t n v . f h i s rounnly
Porresoonas to t ~ e *" 1 n .? >'-'"! ji ^^ ; ••q tr'n^Utp tho •" e * t
r e o u p s *" mt^ a sync-ic^icaMv correct s v 5 f e •" message.
Tnrou ; h out t -, a t <=> s * i n 0, t u e r e pomqined ^ ^1 ?t inct ariwpntaae
* o r t f* e voic° input ' n tni s -i r ? a . T n i t i a 1 i v , ere
r^nsl 9t ion oroPcSS too 1' ~ > ' :. a r r ^ ^ t I o n n e r w i t* n t k - < *» y S e * •
This adv .insane c^nt i n u°j t n accyul a^s u n t i i no-," ^o p n H rr
test i no, as t H e users * »• n => v i C ° 5/SteiT c <=> c a t. » •"•ere o'*ert
at using it, translation t i n ° w i s 1 W o p r c e n t longer w. i f n
tna l^evset . ^o.ji n, * n n r <* was '"""Si )°r=cl*; v T r i -) r c 3 in e r r ~ r
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r\ r> ;_ r*
•' i t n v^ice incut snowing t *">
€
n r ~ ; < ; c 3 r : n r
rates ? t o n n »- n <=> f i v a
-nost oYt^e^e •r^f ;3 C t'.;; - ' ~ -? '•
"iaani tuoe tee e r ror^ hian r ^ ? ' ^ e s t ' on«s.
T h e result's f c r •" n e J .) >" m j ^ t " > r a •* e s 5 H c w e d n r clear
a a v a n t 3 y *> t n e i t h e •* 1 ^ c u t ^e"!^ w n <=» n > I 1 o t t^e i n c • 1
1
messages * ° r <=> c o n s i -.1 e r e J » ^ 1 : ••» i ; • 1 .. h r u e f r- 1 a s f nt° ^^s
reCOPOeci K v o n (= 2 p e r j •" : r d h i l e 1 ; s i n o voice innut , a r t K e
<5l o^ps* rate «^s recorded hy > n ~ a^e^ator usinn *" ' e k e y s e t •
Howevef » wripn f h *» ingl y«is consi^erei o n I v the types of
t> e s s a q e s * n i r. h r a im r e^ 3 ^ o r t 'T-^m'is and t> c s t I v 3 i - 1 i t
entrv/ 1 1> e re ^ ^ 3 j 5 !l •3 d n e r c e n t 3 1 v a n r 3 ° in » n r r y jpmoj
for the i^evspt .
Tn a results of t h a Q e t •' o r *» c n r t s s°rve H is c r e oasis tor
the c u r* r e n w^r^. r H e ^ "> c ! j s i n "> c n * v/ <=» provider! t He
incest ivp to o u r s ue ^ ~i r ^> 3 *" i r ^ 1 ao^l ' c^t i ^ n of woics i " p 11
•ecnno'ony r o r-jn P on'- F'e°t opo^Ipii?, hrie' s u t rr a r v ^ t
f hps° r o ° C 1 u ^ i o n c ^c^'mt^ r s 1 ; •< :
1 . Voice input f ec r-', o' o n / h a s c e e n d e t c " s t r =» t a u t ^ h .: v ' e »
definite advantage in lata «= n * r v p > t a a n a / c r accuracy
r> v » r ^evDOirj devices for ^» dp 1 i c a t i o n s requiring
S u u 3 t a n C i a ! cental 3 n visual a t * r r , o r t h o ^ e
r e n u i r i n n t e w i " u " 1 s r r i c * 1 '' *o r watted input.
?. "er l Th ?coTii c ' on rj r c 1 j r ? c v is on s s i H 1 e 1 <" n
CO"inprri:)l 1 / ^ v ^) i 1 --> -'. 1 -? j ^ i *" s .
3. ^ users !ac< o r experience a f + e c t 3 r h e >j=)t a e^t^-v
3 e e o of voire i"put :. • 1 c K 'ess t H a n it aoes •<• e v o o a r n
innut. T r 1 i 3 suynest^ t n a t ' C r a i n 9 e c ' t 1 o n t achieve
n o 1 r> ti a x i ""uir in r\,f speed w i h v n i r e incut 7 1 • c w sooner
than t K e v wcul "* wi tn <eyHoaro innut.
'4
.
^ 1 ^ c r e f •; ,.^r^ voice - fooTi t i o n lj"»i'":;; =>r° not ve'i




*- e out" pu E
I
o >~ i ^ p a _ ir^ut' 1 c
single
cn^r^C"eri {?tic c; 9 n
v o C j b u 1 d r v if
'pnfPC'dM V.
-> r e» s
r o : < n
scteri at- ics
i c o r a t c r
of the
r h a n a e
6 - ^ d a * a e^try a«vicp ?nou'
j
<= "-3 c 1 1 v unjop^l^O"1 C n n = C *" i
n a V
n s
/ loaica' <ir i
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r t->^ Tnre^ni-il -^ ^ ij i" -• J i "ce'e ; n ? ° c * r, '"*':^i u'cr unit
"• a o u * a <~ t 1 1 r a i bv F ^ r e s ^ o 1 d r 5chnoloiv f n c / ^e' nn» » p w
le^spv. i has =» n^^u'jPV fTnaritv ^ f 3 "2 n a ^ t Q r ? r, ^ e ^ ,
p a c n ~> t ..• n i c ft r a r K ^ t r o •" n . ' * o two 3 p c o n <i s in ? e n g f n .
nj ni mij'n 1 u ; 1 m s c ~> ' . c <-> is n - i j i r ° - 1 n<>twe o n j r r ° r => n c e " in o p J ? r
for t- h n "jcnino * o cj° f i n => « o«=> e r ft bnu^d^ri e?, An o c « r g t n r ,Ti a y
SDPd 1' a s noi'a' / a ^ ^ e .;=>-> ; r -*;> » * s f " :? r a i ~ no r = ; i > i n e ^ e ^ t
for h i nn fo wait w e t * » p. n * j t t ,:> r p p p a <5 for + n<* ~* a C, i i no t o
c o ™ c 1 e *" e prooessi no ^ n t ft e. ap^vi^u 5 o n p . n n w <° v e p > tn? 1 u ^ s
cause must occur k ^ f .,, o «a n « a c n d ' no utfarancpa. 3 r ^ c ° s p i "^ .j
time is rier>enof»nf n n t K .j sv° o f the voca^uUfy f w e f . b 1 .
^cwe"pr, t v o i c "> i t i'"°s ire rpacMcj' lv instant an pons
aweraaino ? S ms a =; r-; n o r ' ^ * o v 3 n « c :' r •- => - . 1 u 1 . T n » p a p oe
is SDoroxiiTatPlv I n ' > ' ' ~ •" a 5 • . " ~ . ^rnc <s s f?inq t i ° t a v p e
re^ure"* ^ y fsTic 1, i n i t H a vocaouiarv s e a r P. • c n a n v of u n * o
lb different S°t c n f g 1 1 [..•'"'-.-) ^ u "' a - i <= 5 . ; K .- ,,ir-'i in p ^p n t a v
K e exclusive o r p n a r ° o a ™ o ^ , a n v o r •> i ] *> f ^M^vocaftul a r i °s <
"^n° cy<; t oryi j'lnc i "^ ^t' ^^ » n => i n ci s '. p =r r ' i otocps^op* an
LSI l 1 ,nicr^c n ^ r u t"e r U| i *" ft 9 j i j i t a i i n o 'j t *o 'J c n u f i^f j^f ^c 3 /
a Hi sol dv ^c^e^n a n ^ k*»yHoaro/ ^ !«icpooftone^organn» » n ^ a
Cafttrioqp tac° n" r i v » . Too ^o^ern -•'•'Z'-e^j^r d^j
"licroc^'Putef a p ° p ^ o '< "> ^ °
•




of ^ sira' I " u i t c a " e » , *i i n r: > y o *» f^o^el / l^cH 3 ) up t c
J? f ° e t * r i n r u e r e "" <_! ' r, > no .;•> -pon ^t s . -. i * <~ t n o p i c ?. 1 i N/ >
^hP S V S t e * ' 1 O O k. S ' ' 1 '* «.' i p y -'- 3 v i"i->rl ; 3-i"^c r ~ r i r' ^^
C u p r p n f loor i op' r t op - i c J » n ^ i ; " i n o u •" * i 1 1 a o - •=> } r c ^ a
t> o ^ t i"CTDut°r l i !< a t n^i f p p -n j c o "r> m o n ^vuoai'u tpr^i^al •
ThuS/ * n ^ r a is no s d p c i o 1 o P <"* c e 3 S l p J P p 'J u i r e H ^f r ^ a <"> u t p u t
before it- rjn be used ^ \ t K e n p .5 t ^ y s t <=> =n .
T h° i;o fl srri (_irQrj<;'ior <5 ^ n 1 1 p 1 iH sr'.i«^H 3 i ^ o P i t s m t
ext rtc 1" the s i .; ^ i + i " j ° r c^^fonenf ° f t "• e snatch i n o u t . rr
then c^nvefr^ f r°jp 'niahli j^fs 1 into Ini N' signals *tic"
can c° orocessea hy t K a licroco^outpr. i h a "icoco^oufr
uses a p o t" n e r unai scios°'j -Viori t^T ro co^oars * i q 3 i a i t i z e ci
innuf w i t n « K -, t- " j •= ^ e ° n jfj^ai in its volatile
^ e m i c o n a u c t o f* ^e^cr/. i * t r. « n e o e s .-> => r •/ "u i"| n°r o r nua i i tv of
characters sties aor°e wi t n •> n ^ o * t ^ o s a s c p r e d for t u ^
vocabu 1 ac/; a 'n ^ t (" .i is ^e" I ar°d/ a p J * ;1 " o * s -1 a t e r n i n ° i
outuijt string of u ^ to L p cnaractars i - *" r a n s m i t *" e d to c k e
h c s t svste 1". T t no ~^tf i j -i a p" e » a n a 'J a i o 1 e t c n e i j
orndi!c°d to > c na'c^t".
^e^ore the s v s t e ^ i ~ o we v e r / t n <» ooe r a t i on a i
vocabulary i\ t j s t K e 'trainap"'. r p a i n i n n oonsists o* s o e a ^ i n y
pacn of t K a ut taranc°s in K H « i/oc^oul arv L t 1 > ° a in
^ucc^s^ion 1 e a v i n n t K a ^ini^ur | i o -"5 o a u s e ^ °f j^ .'! a a c K .
T h ° system must ^> ! « o o *» oi van |, ne c " a " a c r = r ^ t ™ 1 n j s «hicn
atp t p op u t ou t a 't j " 1 -».;--, t) o r nt *,•> \j p c ao 1 ) I a r v ^5
feroani^'3 '':. 1 h e ^ e o u t o u t fpims ^ p^ « iptep^meH nv t ^ e
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oppr^t', i' rri of t ^ fh} 5 v 3 * a •»* ' ? us 3 ^ r- * o (1 f jp^ri r» n c e jsino
f(i<? t- h a t 3 r » i n -1 I keyhO'T'*. i°i r; h 1 ~ n = ^ 7 8 e n C Q 'r t- 1 a t 5 ^ t
t n e c ori t si t ' ' t *"> e i, i ni rcoiit a r c 3 n a n ** ~ ? r v/ <•/ n e r •* t n i s
in^or'nat ion is 3 t o r e o1 is r •=» ab onto a cssse^ t° h ane u' i nq t^e
taos 3 r i v e u n i t • T n i 5 t u s t ^ e ;nn° for t n 9 f i r s t" user d ' t p r
a new vccd^u' d^y h a s h a a p r» 3 3 r. 1 i s H e "* . ouDsenu°nt u c e r s
need o n I v reio t K i^ ™ a ^ t o r c. a o <=> i n * o t u a - = j ^ 1 n e 3 n a d e r f o •* rc
the * r^ i n i ng # a t t e n w n i c h t •"> e i r v n r .j •" . 1 -1 n v is r a a m nn t c
tneir fane for suoseiiJ a nt u o -
.
Tn° ^ i"i " e s ^ ^ 1 1 oj' 1 ^-^^ f ivf! ^r--'*-) t'i^n'>l -r c ~< a c ; hoffereu
a n H ur.^u' f*rP'ji 1 ° ti° unbuffered hpip» i * fh» =» / s t e tr f i n 1 s
a rr a t- c h 'or t n «» 3 n o < e n u^tPr^ncs* t K e c»'!DPC f ivs ^ u t o u t
5 t p i n a is sent i nrr e H] uro 1 v o t h a ~ ^ s r . T f the natch ,v = s
not cc r r a c t » the 1*** o* course* =»n 1 "correct outrut st r ing ,- s
<?e n t r wj Ticu'' niving no > n e r a * o f t n oocortunjty fo
int, irv°na. T n i s i ~ c o rnp a p a b 1 a r ° -. s t a n ^ a r <.i f yre u, ri t <>r
w h i c h o u t S 3 c h a p a c t a r c n r >• c _- -> o - r -^ s <? o o n a c a k e v is
S t p uc tc . At •'his 00 i " t » =» n v e r »• o r c JT-^cMcn is a 'd^cM^r
of t h p ^ o <s t s v s t e m . ; * n ^ ~ . - n ? r r o r <3 rjn n e tol°ratPa# ^ r
if err~r correct io n o n f" h e hict ^/cir^.T- i 3 particularly
difficult", the o u f * e r e H n o o e " j v b° n s *» o • l n '•nis r o a e / t ^ e
T - b n acts like a s t a n H a ^ < 1 ^f'nina] / ^ i c " i 1 1 o « s , r > ., fo
c n e c ^ your input a n .* n a < ° f» n v n^Cd^S'rv c jt-^c 1' i^n? n e * o r e












" ' ^ r
' £ N TF k • a T h <=> T - ^ u "* r e r"1 ' i r. ? uc fn 1 'c c i n n u t 3 [i ^ e 3 1 c r e ^ in
the b u f t e r r t h p n 3°nf in r « n <->. -1«> •• 1 • n j 3 i o c 1 e transmit
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Cowman 1"!. i -.• ! s **o'*r o c*"i'", n ^cjc ' o«s ir a svai I ^ol t* in t u c
^uMor fl c ~ ^ .; a . J n •? =» M o 'v 3 tn a op^'ii'js > u t n j f st- ri nns
fwHirp a r <? c t i i 1 in r. u a u ! * -.- ~ c n ne sequentially r.i e 1 e e H •
Th° ? e f o n J ,a ]pt°s r w e j n['r° ;o n t 9 n (, j ~> * tnp buffer.
R. T h F SI'^uLaTIOi
Tris section d«?scri c°
v o i c e a n o k t y s « t 'nnjf
r
K ri snill =t ion U S £ U in n v 3 1 '.J -3 t 1 n ' :
, ^an i n n i nr*< « i t ^ son* j°nor^i
c o n s i a ° r » t 1 c n s f o r o % n <* <; 3 i n n r -> r - - n a f ;1 w a p e ' i s e a » ana
Mnisnina with, a .j a jrr ; .*i-~n o + t n ° s i *m 1 1 a t ' o n cronraii
i tsel f
.
1 no ^urors° ^ i -"i I ificn
T
r o rufr;^Sfl ~> f t * e j i t u I a t i o n nrigran is to LTOVI^e
a. (p o ^ n s t~ v which tii : .-. o r * o ~ n a n r e o * a voice i n o u t device
coul H c e evaluated u s i n n 3 n operational vocabulary to
nerfor" 3° a c t > j d 1 operational ^ a •" a inou^ function, i^e
funcM^n c K o ? e n was f n a t a * r r L r ?p°f ! nn* j a c a j n 1 r y in
the h-3C i^.i nj«-r^| 31 rcr^f * . r ~ ^ so^c i f i c t a s k 5 involve
onfe^rM t v o i c a 1 » r e * 1 i 3 n r 1 a :_ ,-> in^o t H e c i l_l •> r ' - ' ' > * - c 1 "' c * ' T
anri w&tfTbATTO v r :
-
c ^l T j> J 1 •, a u>l°3Ux. T nis I'eouiros t w e
si^ul -i^pn tn r)i ?*j1 ^v fn^-jo * • * h i <=> a J x » a; * o , tnp 1 ' u F *
t a b 1 ° a • 1 an~i to ri a n H 1 o *- n = i^tticmv^ ^xci^noe of
i n f O r t a t i O n h y an n o q p .-> c ^ r ,3 i :;i.ii if 'm « p o T" /i C C ° ' <5 (ijtd e O t r y
func f i "T1 .
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T n a Hq i t i o n t c r u -: ip^^rit ion»i ~ i ~> j ' j • i n n , if j -•> s
nece^5 = rv T^r •" n *» o n ;., ~ r -> - fy ro' I a c 1' o Q rtine n t j a t ^ n n
suh j pc • s ' "e^ t^r^.jnc 3 n ? r 1-1 2 i^ra «>n*:rv *" a s < s . - n-j^Der of
oossi; ' ^ Te^sures o f et'e^t ' uen^s? f •• * 1. ' s 1 ^ e r e corsi^ere'1 .
T^o> hnwov !*! w e n e j • j z n e H " o s t relevant : =ccuPaCy a n o entry
sppei; a n c: t K e ^i^u 1 ^ i^n n r n g " a n j = t h e p e d nf>c?ssary
st^t i s f tcs on * n = s e t e t r i c «>
.
?
. Si^u] j r i ^ n ijosrrj ." *•
;
~ r,_
t h r e •=» t o n I a y | x ? ~ ,j ~ fho i— 5 r ^ner^t- i on^l software
a r *» f'inct ioi" j' in "-!<-> qimo'-itioo-: r -1 n- t_ < / jT-j^-tS '•' A u' m G£ ,v t \' f
and \'aV P«PFLinriT. tan'eau is i 1 «? o 1 a v ed o ° a
s t a n H 3 r a v i rt e n t => r m i " a 1 c r C «/ n <=> n t K e simulation is first
c a 1 I e a u o - see loce^ai x - . I ^ e j x ' ! > ^ <- t3ole?u i s a co T ol efe
reoro 3 pnt-,fion o f t h * t f o u n j j r 1- h f> => c h i j -~> I a i r c r a f * 3 3 e v e r v
tableau avai iao'e to a n noerator in hip ni rcr^f f is
MAV P t; !: c Llu'"i [ f 3 h I o a 1 j n v ^ncprinn t "' e a on r 00 r i a t e ling
nu^DPr ™ 3 ° e aroen ii v .". .
^'ice t h e j°si r^o t?n' ?3u is d i s o 1 a v ed , t **> e ^ppr^t A r
f"> a s a n u n, ^ e r of functions iv-ji I ^c'e r ^ o&^rsrp n n. r h c 1 a t ^ •
A next Mn? ^jnc^pn d p o v i h e s a *» e a n s h y <. n i r r, lines i n t ^ e
tableau ^ 3 y w e acces^e"* ~ e 1 u ° n *• 1 ^ 1 1 v . ,\ « y i n o i v i } u a 1 line
nav hp accessed ' J 5 i n n in, »ntsr 1 ,- n =» nn.-,K.in function.
subsequent oane of •"n*a b T . j ° £. S • >,-,* 1.,^ r , J" tableau ^av ne
di^olavei u^i n o f n « n^K*- o^ne T'lrr-r i:-i, ~^ r^r^c t \^n
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f u n c f i C n s c o r -" 1 • 3 ^ - r < - r 1 ,_ - t n t s e Dp^vi o'isl y 9Pt?re.1
Character ^ s .*< i t ~> * n o p j i n ? r v fy^swri t*»r - ^ r =i ^rt^ T _
L I N b. / w^i en a 1 I 1 .1 "^ 1 e 1 a * 1 o n 3 ' » n » » n t- i r e ?tri nn ^ r e p| t?r e a
cnarac^e^Sf oermitM n g r ^> ^ ^ ^ r , ; - r o r r ° c * i a r 3 . *> 1 e r t ^ a r e
o r e s p n f e d to jni^r^ tin 00orator r n -.-! * ^ n invalid I i dp nuiioer
Has b e *» n i,*que <?t»a» * n * t c u >- current line hjs no toHi f i aol e
charac r <? r,5 in i f / or i- r\ .-» c the c > 1 r i*e n r line is w ^e last 1 i n e
of the o=n; 3 .
TriP Simulation 3 I SO '"O^'^C^'l 33t 1 ?° -} nLPOPC ^ T
i.Tiooft^nt '-ict o r <: a ~ ^ - -1 in i = t ,s P'* irijnfj ! n = nid<?ure ~ t
effectiveness of t h e two incut ;»v ic a s . I he * i t e renui red
to fnfei" the test d a t a is 1. ^intei^ed ^eo-n lately for the
STOftFS '- V< a (jF-'F,', r => n H V, AV PK^hl {f?nT taMeaux. I'hic tine is
ne^sureo as the n^ r^f-^inj 1^ h e *" w a e n ( f|o *" i
cursor is nropprl y Dnsiticre H ~ r e a 3 v fj icc a i: !' inouf - ana
the C4KP14GF 1 h '" - is c_ p n t . T n => r» u " ° r c ' * 1 n e S f^al the
n E L t T L L 1 1 4 c a n j Rj r ^r-:'C- f 1 1 n <~ t i c n s =» r e j e e d for a arr
tableau i s ^ 1 ? o counted. T n i 5 i^ 1 3 *" ^ r u 3 e o as g n inaicator
Of mout error r -> t =» . '•' n p n t s r 5 i " ' 1 1 a t ' o n * u n , cnnsistino nf
rial" a enf rv for t K e two tao^e^uv, 1 - - j m 1 e •" 2 H / t^e n a t a in
the f a h 1 a d u x , a s e n t a r D :j c v » ri p oo a r = trr» 1 ~ : 1 j r e •• i 1 n 6
UNIX * i 1 e 'or sursenu^nf evocation n f jner^fiornl _. r r ^ r
rate o ^ the ' J ts* T a j * 1 1 1 t y " n i F F " . v ) - a , fn? » n r v Mv^ a n c
delete 'ine/n^c'<'sra r e counts => r a o i <; p 1 a v e d on t h p 3 r r <= a n at
this t i t! p .
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T" n 9 r y ~ t ~" : jpscr'?* iopi C h u *s r , r , n --i j he°n ^ a o t
lene^i' i *" o or^via 8 6 ~ n\/«>rvi o « o • i t ? caoa^iHMes. i^e
f o 1 1 O m i na ' e w n 1 r a o r =» c h 3 • i 1 i "rajan* r - r ' u ~> a n r g c f j r s
asrert' n f t ^ e svite' in 3 ~ • •> -.--.< f "i o f - 3 e t. "> i ] .
^ to o functions ^v^i' b l •"•» to *" n Q ~> p ^ r ~* r. "^ r ? r ^
i O e n t i r j 1 t n r hofn nl t -. = i r^'e^jv. ' h *> n t^e r° ,ne c i: 3 ;
tableau i *5 l n i * l t I 1 y n r •- -, =» - h - * , * n * f i r s C line »nfn
mo fl i f i fl d 1 6 i n * o f* •" a r i "^ "^ - r u e o r o "i o t 1 1 ° e ~ i ~ "* i c - 1 3 -/ e H 3 i
the h c * C O 'i O * n « S C ^ e ** n » ' : r . n" £ r t «> o t a b I *» ,3 u tse° c ^ ~ last
c a a e of 'prenii < ~ ) . T :i ^ k lint in^ c ' r ^ ^ r is p^si t ioner! on
t n e n e v t lin« i r e c 1 / ae lo« l p - t i r >? c mooi f ia^l" character
or the oro^ct- line .* -> 1 fc i n : * c r 3 a c a input, [his is a
s 1 i Q h t 1 • j i f f e r e n t - -3 1 t h c 1 1 "; h Mjnction.jHv e^ui w^l «>nt
DresonN'' ion from t- n a r in >: H -• b - i C -> 1 ~ e r* -1 * •: . I h a f system
nlac^s [He curse J n *"* e r tn» r.oii tia h l<1 c '"' -1 r -5 r c a r s o * t H e
qc^ual line in t H e tao'e^Ui f nus irit-ma o w e " *" ^ e nr°vious
dat a, 3 s the cucs^r s << 1 o 5 5 v e f a n v no n * T o:ii n ^;i?
cnar^c r eri. In t -, <=> .->,
SenOPjt'e o r* o rr p t ^ r input
5 V s t a " t * n «=» n # t nppj i
ors i ^ e r e
siani f icanf aoU3P^ure * r o -n * 1 • J e 1 *i *" » r : " n <=> n - ^ L svsi"e"i/
altnounn i u r i n g Hi'? si ;' 1 . 1 ^ r i c n t r i a 1 5 / .s : ' r i e c r 5 w i k r
nr°v i jus 3 — ^ L 9xC(*r j gnc8 "*i^ ^^r-r^s^ ^ pp°f T?nc8 for c^e
Tettion use"* in tV s i r 1 1 i --> r i n ° C n u ~ e rn'y f -* 1 r i 1 t a He
scotf 1 ng errors easier. " u r i n j c K e initial G*siqn nhase ^ t
the simulation jev^l noitent 1 M ^e 1 i *" v r n he ic f' | .J ::ii ^'vct^^is'
meNo] Of hjoalina t n e nj a c ? jnout w ^ S n n t c^nsir-e r e^ ^>s
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Critical 3 S f l H - 1 i *" v f- n r u 3 f 5y <st e '*'. <i ' C^U-ICl tv t n hjojlg
format'' i^o Carer 1 no") of t " e ^ a *" a . r n u s * t r - . a si^uljhon
h^nci' s? t n p format* ir>*j : r r r - "4 a *" .i / so t ^ a * if is ^rc
lecess^rv to c n o \> i "* ° a r, v .. 1 ,p< ^ccs n- e * w pen (~ r, <= "* a f a
o|oinents o -> a line.
r f • a ~ ^na <1 a •" 3 i ~ ^1 ';•> j in ^o ipnu 1, area on t K e
s c r e p n » i f l ~ entPP°l in^o •" n «= t => t 1 - 'a Li « i C ^ ? r - ' ' " 1 - G c
'•^ h T u w . < . r hp I in*3 in h n° f -> t. ^ ? a <j r, a v i,° accesspa
seoupnf i a 1 T y 'JSM": C ~ c ^ - v r n I 1 o w e ri hy ,j
CARhlrt-t '< F j ; I « ' ' n r J n -j i v i o u a 1 1 v ^ y e n C ° r i n n c u a t w n o i q i t
line n >j m o ° r followed K v 3 C A- ^ ^ i A- G r 7 r T _ ' : , . [ h i 9 n | .-» c e s the
Hesi re 1 1 ]ne into • n a nnnot ? n .- a . r ~ -> r t '( T P « n t function
is a v a i 1 a d 1 e * n e n *" ^ a jly^f-.S •ii^jF'.FjV tacleau i ^
disclaved. I *" requires -1 f" 1 t. if t" n *» ,• J
f o 1 1 n * p a c,v a CARfJTi^t - r M'i-'. T r -= T .• ;_> t * ^ a v re re'ii scla/ea
usino the INPtV '< e v foHn-v^G ov C--'- hf *'r r - r 1 ' h- ' ' ,
Th?r° a r e t A o correction <py? available- T ~ e
^mCkSP^lF <°y ti o v e s the r u •* s o r t n * n «= 5r°viousl y e n t ° r <=» >j
character a n "I allows c h e or^r^rr t c reenter t h a t rMrac^'-.
BaOSRAC 17 may he useo r c ^ove fne C'ir=;o r i ^c 1' " o the
neainnino of f h? iio'Jt ' i ^ € if i e c 1 r e ^ . u fT L F ] F l. ' jiF,
* o 1 1 o '« ° d S K I Ml't ^ - f n ri inj p V ° T t p r ~ ? t n a "
.
This function <Hele 1"^ c ^ 1 1 ~ t t '", e c k ir jrror<: p n < e r e H >-^ n the
inDUt ling a n o ""'^osi ' i^n" t h g rL,f"o^r *" o t h p ri r^t
t o H i f i a D 1 e character of " n ? t ] i n « . T r. t> cfera^or ^ ^> > 1* h p n
reent"e r t s e data. Tm s riirr- c ' c n </or, <- so^ewnat iit*e r e ri f 1 v
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tnan t^e : J r i_ w !" c Li't I r A " ' C F L "* * j ~ c •" 1 ~> n in i-fi" -ii'-c^'t * H i c h
Hg] gt a« t H y ci^PlC^-?"- r r^r"»r^7 fop (_>»c. j i ^» anH r ,-' r T' i m t p a
the a^c.i inout 'u^CMnn. r - « 51 rrrsri1 f i j r ; r t i o n i-hen
feoui r°s t H e o^e r -* ,'^ n to r^sni; pp t >-, o i n u 1 j t ^ o ^ a ' r






T ri a simul at io n " ~- <~ ~ « => r => co^ si sts e^t i rpl v o t
a qu i o i a n t- ^c a rn°j bv **np v .;>/. t 1 p o<;t^P30iiate 3 c n "1 o 1 fjrciit^r
LahoP(j''Ory . Tr,? n -) i n f r- 3 t : > COTUtTS .-. ° r ° K ;> j- M " 5 U ' S
"n a o u f a C 1 1 1 r *» ;j b y Digital Ecu' C'S^t i,npro r a f ion. r 1 i ^ t e n n i n =) i
was a standard M ? b inteMiaent t»r^in jl r"j rM. J ''^(-t:ijr o o K y
r)a ,, ana H i ^ L o roo ** a t j on • 1 h« t o "s e 1 v/ a r i a ^ t 'j^ei consisted of
s e n j r a t e < a y h o a r i a n ' r -. r units * / ' c u ^e^mi t^eo fh? l°i t o
^e offset * r ^ t C H e k^yhoT '. Tni i DPr", i t t°J 3iit;l Kat1 ing t n e
aircraft configuration * ^ e r e c ^ s C D 1 is o f * s f» t v-rt ic^i 1 v
from t^e <evse t'
.
'j
i m u 1 3 1 i o n c ^ * * •< - r =
T h =» singulation software was < r i 1 1- e n p / t n p a u t ^ o f* s
p n t i r*
-f 1 / in ^np "C" u r c o r a t- •" i n v j I anoua J°. 1" n e suocortini
data pet "8vi al rn a c r 5 a ? r a . r 1 f c n r i tor 5 F ' -j / u ' i i v v^^si c1 c
f i ^e ; n^rim o n s r -j f 1 n - Sv«t a '' - .-. '- 1 c " 'i "c mas written
ori tiAr ' I v in fne u ' i n :'i n j . ^1 l e • h a ijiiest ion j* a
1 a o q u a o e rnr t •"» e s i •" u 1 a * l O n ^ r ^ ;; r -j -n « a S first jpinq
ronsiupppdf it became ^r. n~re nr t H 3 f t n ° ~ r ^ j ^ c * c a' 1 °o r^r a
st purturp'5 lpnniiay a » one -. - M s ' n e ^ t ^ tiocui api zeo
proQPa^frino technioups. ^eit^? r f t K;i a u t h o r s 1190 ar
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r> x t" e r\ 5 i ^ = o'C'1' KO'in"1 in t; •- — ; >a o p r q 1 j > 3 r 1 n , i -1 ^ 3 * cc'DutPr
sc'i^ n c / or t'he ^c°c' *': ir a d *> f 2pv°1 ooini i"t a r?c*"i ve
colour °r nriqr^s, ^ w 9 v e »* / f n s y •• -? n r? f q T i I ' a r w 1 *" n t n c
Pascal pronp^mminq 1 -> n r: ^ . j o =, n h t> ^ n y c" i^c^r'sN^j j x t n a t
language <= e ° ^ ° o -j e 1 1 sui c» j •" c ^np r ->.,>; i r e ~ c? n t - °t t Ui ^
s 1 injl a*1 t ^n - p^c^ icjl d r N * n a r = c ^ r ^ an'j scalar w<in ^b's
const-r'JCfs. P^srj' » 3 s I /er ^ :-: ; -.- c : ° .j necau^e r f
undesi r ahl 3 inou*/ou ,, out an.j ti l^-^anj' in'.i i^iisvncr^sie' "> r
the avai I a c' e co^oi l°r. C / t -1 ° n , a^cea^eH ) s a ' i ^ e 1 y
candi d^t 3 ^ or- t n <=> s 1 -t» u ' j *" i o n -_ r •- r a t 1 3 n ou a cj e f o f a n u ^ <* r
of reasons!
1. T t i <? 3 qtru^t'ir ') ' a n o u a n e -'i*n ""asc 3 I -record-like
constructs 1st I, urt | ir a 3l
P. T t interfaces ° a ^ 1 ] 7 w i t ^ *" n « ^^or^t ^ n n c v = c -^
3. It e^silv su^oor^ T'fricM ve D^onraTirrinsj
T n ariui t i c1 t j c ~ -; c^v'ous i i' c f s i n^ 1 j i a t i n a c h e
Hat a inout functio n s "* t Na P-3T so'twdcsr t h °tp we r e a
nuno»r o * other j H e a I 3 r ^ * ,_< i autoes strove 1 p
rl e v e 1 00 i n g t u *-> a i r < • j 1 3 t i n srsf \«apo, h r r> p h r> e r s o n a I
viewpoint, it wa e stronol v j°5'r a a t n a t " n e c r o o r a rr he
'readable 1 * i t H no ' -° am r -.^ - ~ o r - * (""vsterious constants') ^ r
t P l C k y C^vJP. T n -> c 1 s *• o 3?v , ei"C° n e i t "> a r ^ * t" r n ii'C^rs
had ^ ° y previous ax^^rt^frce l n ! - ^r /, .:'> j n " ' Pi/ t ^ e V '-d n t°C
* h *» code to e e^si 1 v un H erstoo.i a ° 'i "oe K,jonqole" . T n i s .%• a a
accc^ol 1 sn a a p r 1 n ^ r i 1 v • r j ' j j "* Hi° use o t c^fr^ents w n ° n r h p
nuPc^s* of c^c c o a e w a *s "O f <"» c v i o u s # t h r" liberal use o * t h a
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r* E F I N t_ s^ i^^enr to ^ a f v - 1 u *» ^ r > r con~t^nt-.s or :r n ^t^ n p c r o
function*!, ana a 5 r r -i c *" ^orlul ?rj •y «, u i c -> j i v i o o 3 t ~ e P r o o r a rti
into ;ii scr»t« f u n c •" 1 n n ^ i e ' e ™ ^ n t s .
After parfcTin^ s o ;r- e initial t^-rc, i r hecjfe
obvious that ^ critical * r e a ) ,r tn« simulation n h i c h n a a
fomop' ^ not p^csi ve'i =* n v ronsi inr^i i ^n was f- n= orcMpm or
' poji t i t e ' ^r^c°s™i"'j o * »-no ;,;-,_->--, j^fa op G ^ occ as 1 rris I 1 y
Heavi I v ! o a a ci time s n a r i n c s y s c •» ;. . ' o r e sc°ci tic^i W» ?acn
tableau h a '"J tvie^tv^^hr j« ' i n e s ~ f 1 ? t => *" 3 ro 'vri ( tgn t o t h e
screen lf-*°nfv t ao l e a u I i n ° 5 o 1 u s =ii°r f I i n a , c r omo c 1 1 ^ e
a n H input line K l iii<i" ; - 3°e aooenHn i . 1 , »nd eve n w 1 t n
the terminal ore p i t'i n, "i a*" Q o r ^ ' j '"l > «n t jn.-] ^^>c^ c K er jct<=r
on e 3 c r» i i n a »v°pv f ire a sirnl p line .--=15 rrooitied/ or- w n e n
a ^ lf I L T W F reou ^ v^" _> e r "> t «as int mcucina unrealistic
del avb naiMng * r •" h e ?yst a i t n writ? ^iip tableau to t K e
scre°n. i;i r«ct cursor M^irassinq, -, tech n i o: u e .-. u icri is
iDOarent 1 y 1 j 5 a a i n •"he aircraft svs t s r"» w a ^ ini tnMv
consi a°rpj, hut r e i e c t ? u -. ~ it *i s s o*l ieve"! t n a t c "~ 1 s « o u 1 a
^ a ^ e the simulation o e o <* n ci e " t on ^ ^i",, 1 ^ t vdp of t^fin.,' ,
and it * a s d°ai r* j to "" a ^ a t n s» s > r '..' 1 ^ t ' ; ^ c 3 hardware"
indeDenaent = s on^i^l p.
T n =» solution ,j a 3 to restrict, t n an »cso 1 u f e
"M n 1 "hj ^ , tn-a nijr-npr o * 1 i n^s written ojrn [ i t» a c* o m m a n d or
data .* a 3 entered. r h u <* » .v ~ e n o a t a 1- ^nt, ere H to .nnoifv ^
line, a ^ a x 1 m u "^ ot t ^ r ° a I i n°i i <s written * o c h e scr°er; the
modified line/ an => i a r f if nocPiSar/ (or r o q- n v » n it no
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1 onqpr n e <~ e s 3 => r v .i » a^i > !-> 3 h or^T.ni | i n » . 'Ten -?
nr a s o e r i * i c line r^ M^r iq ~ e n t » => ^ a x i " u ^ ^ r t .* o \ ; n ^
:
is w r i t * e "> : * n » I "? r * i f n^cessarv (or rp^ovea)/ a n J i n e \
oroTirc i i n ^ . nt^^ M r> -> S r n ' i ~ ; 1 . •. / ': h » jncnarmeH.
^f c ^ j r s ° » e v e p v line of i t » n 1 s > ; j n u s f •" e w^i* t°n A hen * n a t
' £. "> 1 a , o - , or when/ f r C u -? ^ 1 n K p oi
Howeve 1"/ * h i S - c K e - e ner^i ts ci a t ^ entry =* t -» nor^a' r
unrest fi^fj SD»e<^ j" j«t all out c s ^ iiisf ^x^r^;.^ s y s t e ™
a or^urd'" I istim * o 1 1 o .v s l- n <» qcoe^oices. r^r those
who are ~ o r e iot?resi"e^ if"1 a funct ioncjl ^^ci^iicn rt the
siirulaMon. P^oor^i". -5 o 3 *» u o1 o •" c o -'i e outline ^ * tne n a j o r
routines a o o o a r s in ^c"i n ji «
C. r n c FXPtRIN'tVT
T •-, <a 'joiect i v a if c«s ?xo*?p^n on** •» 3 q *- o ? v a ' u a t e * n «=» u « e
of voire r°co im ^ i^n j- in i n o ' 1 1 t» o 'J a 1 i t v f o r ^r°t ! inr,r o! a ^ a
in t K a P ** 3C ^ 5 ' -» i r c n a f i co n si l°rini t h <•> u r ' - o f incut
sneed 3 nd accuracy.
h~ i nu r e i shows the e x n » r i .-ii a n " a 1 i e - l o n nr»phicd1lv f
a treatment by t " 2 u " i n " o v ~ _i ^ 1 q c * ^cor^^cfi. i hgre r,er^;
in t^c^f two 31,'c 1" ^x ,, pn".;n^: one fo r the jfo^es ^anaoe^ent
t a h I <=> a u d a • a e n t n y t a 3 '< "> 1 1 i ^ n -s * r fh« "'avioa^i^n HrefMoht







































s i "• u 1 -3 e 'c'u^l s^f 1, ^r= t\-* S a r •; w j r a con + i -^ l. rations ^ t r^e
p
-
"$ C ^1 rcr^'t . srer i f Kdl I v -^ j I ^ c ' > c a 1 r o^rHi na^cs
oosi f i^n 'jmii j r e ' i i '; ^ r. . [ h a ^ ' C r -, 1 c^'^'i^ic^es w i t n c ^ a
CO^PUt <*c c^nuTn his - 1 a t r i x s^i^c^ switches and ' )fri x
reaa^uf swi tcHes T^-r * -, ~ t i c a I cont r o' o * u i° 'ui t i "> a t a
^isol by, and c h riuin t ^pyhQafi r ^ r cone 3n
viAwinn of i'v' iv. '.. I j t > f r . c - i £ -> 1 3 " c r e S / - n :
Intelligence J a I a s v a i 1 a H I a v i •> • n ° '• - n . ^inc fl a tactical
si"ul atof ^ a s n c t av^i 1 abi *> * o r js 9 in t h e conduct o * * n i s
Axoe n i rr, e r, t it vj<5 not easiol e •" o ° v a 1 u a • e <- n ^ voice
Toria 1 i fy f o co n t "o' 3 t a c t i c a I ^ i « p ' a v 300 t h e dynamic
interactions 1 nvo I viH in 5 n •lo'ni. r h « .-> v a 1 1
-a r 1 1 1 t / o * t^a
oquiPTi 3 nf in t^o s a \/ ? I P o «* t n r a ju a *" a '"• c w c 1 Co TPut a r
Lahorafory a 1 1 <"> w ° a t h a ie'-inn n f ^i^'ji -jM^n *or use in
i nou t i rt g ~* a^ a i n^o ftif •- r <=> <• 1 i o n * * a n 1 *» li * of c h e -- - j f ~ . i*~e
n a f a -" e
o
1
i a E I i t p ? S ° ^ ^ i v ^> ^ u 5 e H as the ji snl ay device f n r-
n o t n i" n e k = y s e t" a n j vo'C 3 r«=»ccci'", i'"ion ""t^c^.s of onrrv.
During C u e *. ° y s e *" a n t r y ^i j! , ^c j i » n 1 a v O ~ 3 ^ i ° -v^s
n n v s i c ' 1 ' y seodra )'e rl f r o -"• '".i* s u ^ j e c * s ~ h 1 c r r e iu i r e o t n p «i
t P h y " i c a 1 iv nn o \/ e t ^ a ^ r h » a <"? s in n r • e r t n <j p r i f v a lata
?ntrv. T no ^eri 3 r 3t' i"n C f 'n? r o n 3 n I « anH n « ic e v s e t -^j^t = s
to t K e ipo^rit ic1 of c h a I A- C ~ o ' s <<3 yho?r"i a n H ^a ii t< n in t - •_•
T n <=> vocaoul arv f ~ r fr;p v c 1 <- e i n n u " unit nis
restrKtoj to 6 1 entries in or-j«r t c rr- i n i m i z e f r. •» t ine
r e o u i r p a tor traininn a n < verjficatinn o f f n e wooa^o' a^y.
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ro^o 1 e f e operational v/ocicul^rv * n u 1 *> a v e 1 -4 t ° 1 ,;;
p n r i a ^ • rt a s • r i c * i n ; t u a v <*. c a o • j I a r v •" o ^ i o ptr i- e" i - not
consi n°r° j o ^ave =»ffecr»-j t-np cro'-essinn ti" ° if t K a
?yS t P"n . r< a C 3 I 1 fr^r-i 5 a C f i n n ^ I ^ n a t r>t H»r i"\/'::i i'"'i^3 ,"0'*S
Have i n r1 j r ^ e H r u _i •" t H e 1 j r ' : p r v/ O c 3 n u 1 a f* y «/ould not re
expert a to r diis° n o " i c e a o ^ i^ n /- _i p r> r -^ c "> s ~ i "» :; t i t p s for r **> a
v o i c a recognition unit: r - n o r < » ~ * T • i n i . u o >/ e v e r / t^e
° f f e r t t- n ^ t = hne r v^caoularv .v ~* u ' a n a v a or 1 t n a
recoon' tion q r n o r r a * a is n c •" '< n o w n •
^ n i r " e Q n 3 u D i e C t S n •) " t i c i o 3 r -i : j •*« f p. ^ oxogr-j^ent nn
a vol untee 1" ^ a ? i ~ with o ^ rc, c n e ,'3rv nc onMve. I Vv i n c I u 3 e o
twelve T^la officers a n j o n a i e,:'i|° ->*-c 1 ^^^ f p o ^ t ^ a r ' a v y
and "r-"¥f i of w n i-i ,ti ..pre stuopnt 5 3 t t h p ^ a v a
Pos t n r aaua e School. F i v ° « ° r a a n r n | l a d in t"e s* S ,\
curriculum, s ° v a n «/ a n a e n r o 1 1 a o in t K a una "at ions ^ n a i v s i s
c u r r i c u 1 1 1 ti ano o n e w p -> pnrol le-.i in fn° L o m r u * e r or i p n r a
curriculum. i I i t irv oxoe p i°nce 1 a v a i "* r -3 r> 1 .3 e o f r *vi
Lieute n ant to L 1 a u < a n a n t C ^ r ^ a " '° ^ in * n a ' ' j v y arvi l a u t a i n
in t H t A r m v • " 1 1 'u^j°c f s dpo o r a v i o u s px"e p 1 »nfe .-, i t H ^ o ^ a
f yoe of keyboard i n d u t to 1 c o m o u t p r 3 v s " e n w 1 t n a < n e r 1 p n r -.-
level rarning * r o <n "ovire * : n r f i c i a n c . p o u r ^ r t n e
s u b j p c f s v p r p p 1 t n p r P - 3 C or 3 - i ^ ^ £ C C n ' s => n H h =) ; nrpviuus
p x o a r i a n c e with " h e ce*! ' .4 "*-** a »nfpv t ^ S ^ o * t h a
pxce^i^ent u s 1 n V3 r h a nn a n m 3 1 kevc^afj a n, "v n <=* t ^ o H n t a i t n a r
the P - i C o " 3 * 5 ^ . n n 1 v one * n <= <? u ^ j •=> c f s n a > aver use.:
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v o i c ° recomi t io n °ai i i on p n * . r i <> o t ^ .i r f 1/v *» i y e had n *=» i t n *» r
seen n ^ r u s a d v o i c s necc^ni t io n a iuinin«nt :~ ^ * e r - .
^ • j f e r i 1 1 s
Materials '>3°j mrinp t n a r o " it j c *" it the o^»m^[
inclin u:
& fyong t ° 3 t W Pi 1 C h
s < i ) 1 I e v t 1 in j^i">
s guide * o f usi-i
•i(^ ' i 3 o • j to d ° *" -r n ^ i n a i
3 s *" -i n u =* r ~* f v "^ t ,J r i t a r *. e
i c e n e c o an i t i cC n
u h j e c " 3
.p p -1 .
5 ^ c t e nr
1 s i t> u 1 a t l
subjects*
* l^ul -3 *" i ^ n
O r i C " e p v
=inH correct io r
or i e c t " v °




i y 1 .i r i c n "* e ** C r 1 n e i *" o
c f t > a pxoePi^entr c ^ s
a / r-' j ~ r Sf r, n'"Pv commands
o * tap ! 3b i °.rj( t ^ a t w e f* e
fr p -n c H 1 1 °
5 cituI at l^n f ^ r 1 1 i , r 1 ? -j t- 1 n n (qcnenoix t 3
H e s i in «» a f o 4i\ a ^ ^ r r, sMDiert t i t <= to u e c o m *»
'«« 1 t n a a t a ? n t r v into t p '.: tImjI ^t ' on. T n e o o ^




' i a p
p f t n i s
^trenii x a al e c t c ad and on vs i c a i 1
ontef reoresentafive a a t a i°*o n <=> si ^u mc 1 on using
u o * n voice ana ^evoo<jra innut t o 'i a 1 i t v . i •" also
a 1 1 o w e *i subjects to onrc kp usinn rorr°c f inn
omceaures i n p t h e simulation.
P r o f l i a h t
Hi f fppant' at a
L a D r> e n .3 i X f l *hci
3 ^ e ° t ~ .
J 0* t p P
f i 1 ,'vi'iot i o n P r a t 1 i o r ; *" 1
in t n ° >! a v naM n n P 1* e * ih r
n i c p '
tac 1 e.
fill
( c 1 i/oice onnnfpuy
rill in che
voice r. o j => 1 ' t v
; t a t u s u h a r r » - 1 1 1 c "
tee? *"an^ne'Ti e n c t a
?> j t
f 3 ) a » y ^ a p o '$ o r> o b o u y ;)*-•" j c Chart* <• h i c .1 « a s used *
fill in c p a -j * o p "-* ~ "ananefe^t * a d l e a u u ^ i nc; the
iceyboard m o ,ibl 1 f v . i 1^ 1? n i v .jir^pn^neo o^r^e^n
the tfnice a n a ^pypo^r^ "ono^ouy 3 1 j t- u s r -i a r t s .v^s
the use o f t-n= c/^r^oi= *o r c u e d e o 1. h 3 n J li*e
e t f 1 p a s o O [-1 W .~vDUV r ^ c nd's
voice was the input no a a I i t v f 1 *-> a 1 e o " n s (shallow
op o Q enj q n d t " a i i f ° s e 1 1 i n o 3 C s h ^ r * ^ r I o n n j




t H e r i p ^ t i * i * - n o f ' K c . n p
.jsen ' c r t n « i i ; J ? o '-, o n o u •
C n n t o =! i o n a a t«^?n •: ^ ; * ' ^ .- 3
:M°r'j;";ri P C ij r " 2 n ' . •" 1
j t h e r t h j n ^r°s fl t i r -j ^ jit
j 1 £ , n r "* S v <? P -3
5 *" a I" u<5 r n a r t l"Q ivoi 3
J snort >
'
"i i C *> r i ; H t
: tip t ^ e S V T\ o o ^ •
r t ~ co^tai^t-*" rr' d' lat ^.
^ vocabulary 1 i 5 t" f ,a r p ° n h i x r; ) ,, n i c ^ c o o s i s ^ 9 ' Of C He
b 1 w o r H s u s e * •" o incut i a r s to t * e ii 'Ml it io n ore -j r 1 "" .
r n p vc'nhu 1 )Ty ~ a 3 < e c t s t j Ti i n i n i j Ti i -? n t r k c j g 3 to
keep t h e smoun i ->t ( re s d e n t j n t n 3 1 n i n ci C h e
fhne'nnM ^ n ^> 3 1 o n 3 «s w a s ppsct. ica o ] a - n i i ? s till
^ain^aininrj :nr i ' i ••• >^o .if v o > c ? techno 1 GOV . 1 K e
vocabulary Ms*" *- a <; ? -i r _. ^ ryl utis ^ T i ° r "> r "^ i f IT). f h e
'u" U ,v u . column i ~ i j s e ^ to oo^nujnicate wit n (. h a r - O 0u
Tnp pG>G f *r- T c^lu r n contain'! utterances t 1 at "> a r -1
su^ j °c * c ra ' n°u a ,: - : j - - h n o n l^outt ing T»t3 •" o 1; hg
simulation. i h
a
t H i r ; col inn h e > J ^ ; '""-J t P ' ' i COPt =>ins
cn*r ac * er*S t n -> t ^ pa 2 <* n *" t "i hna ^ j ^ j " e 1 1 3 ? 3 n u for
inouf to t s e S i ~ U 1 apO n [.""Oiran?, pQ!" S'O T> pi e wop a
number 10 r *» vii i i r oc; 1-p.o «; <j ^ j «» c t f ? 3^-=>n. t H e jtter ano e
"ten 1 onn" . 1 K i ^ 'f t f £ "-"^C '( nH^r r°CCaP j ?lj H r~ v the
F - h A *ii i H S e n 'j t ^ e U t r> U t ' A Y < 1 IJ y x v _ ' ( " X " ."J e f i n e s a
M
.-» n ^ ^ u --> c = J to f n i __ a r a r o , j i ,3 ' S ^ «J • Tn° j 1 1 p r ?nce
=; a v s to se^j t n r p e ? n ire c i"i ten, t s r a - sr.^re S / en.: r k e
leU°r L n ^ i c i st _» n, -; c f ;;r " loni" to t ,-i p '^ ^ r j T* edi a ? ~ U
hr inout to t ^ - 3 i -D t j ] mi or. t a b 1 ° a u x .
- hutot 0* 'or;^ we * e u 5 :"1 t q record ^ a c n 5uhj °c t s
H 3 *" i durina t- n => j \c u p' i°r^ ( aoosnrji x '-' ; . F ^i^e
1 n c I u a e a i
( I) •+ v ^ 1 " ^? ;1 1 « i *" 1 r> n )?ta o ' r r i
> 1 fj p e t ' i'° it* o r ^ ". P " j!' ~; ., 3 p o p j r - r _; o .j #
f d 1 -'. n o^opat ic1 i' ° r* r* c: r c h e 5 t • r a t \ ^ S CO moi I »0 hy
the ''.. 'a ^v^t ' f r h 1 c n c ^ to a p e '"i ^n^ i^^j Bpit°rpo
ov o 3 c '> subject nit" ^> ^ d ^ r .a r $ i 1 e of f o ^ I 3 3 1 ; *•
C^nt S^t ^ "uJC] -it-ir-i^ 1-1 Vp.a ! T . ;,<^-'nrv.
f 5 1 »i t'piuj' iv <-frr 1 dm o * f-^j'"1 pacO'^ni * ion ° r r o r s
f o r a a c K voice f pi jl >sn^»
f 4 1 A *'cic° incuc c ^or i-^ynt 1ij a s*"ionnaire */ h 1 c
n
Solicit 'J O a 'PP = l l^or^^onj of tnp voice





° r ->c. a o i j r as
T n <* 'i *'^er"i"r, t^ n C. .v^-> r ' i n in •'pre* S t a 'J ? 5 . ^ j " * n ' . t ^ e
f i r s t staae or «ie°tinn ~ j *~ j ^ <_ • = ;n *» t inai vi oual 1 v ^ i ^ n t h e
X06 I* 1 ^^n tT 3 n J *,• a r ~ n ] »,.n ^> <•]-/£> 'irt'jrrs t y P 1 P Q t = 3 r • T n <* y
were '"hen ai vei a s°t o * f jwi ' larizst ion Tiaterials »ghich
desc r i K e^ tnp p u f* p c S ° ^ t t ^ e exoppim*n^ * nDPp^t io" c * c u e
voice r°coyni t inn j v s f e t> , r ; ^ • » n i » necessary •" o u c e t h e
simulation* a n w => cony o f ?n e ^ y « t om F a jti i i i a r i 7 a t i n n handout
wnic*1 they »nul J i 1 1 ° r u"6 iuri nn a system f ^^ii li an ?3 t' i nn
r u n . Tnoy ,v ° r « n e n t o I ^ ^ o w *" h ** v/ o i C a r n c n J ri 1 *" i o n s y S t ** fl
wor<eo an--1 aivn =» o v y 5 1 n ,.1 I h e i/o 1 ce ^Pco^jnitinn
System". T n« exneri'f^^ r 5 ^ o '* e H ° a c r 5 u C i e c t n n * to v e 1 r
and u 5 e *" n ° n *» a H s e t nic rOPnon a ?n i ^ o w c e^f a c*' t vel v u ^ e
t h p voice System. Following c^i^ basic f a"" i ' i »ri z?t i o n * a c ^
s u h j e c ** Ai -"> 5 Ti»en the vo^-jFul a r v 1 1 s c and t n a i n ° o z * e
voca^u 1 a^v ' 1 n H e n r K e auijanre a n H i^ni torina ? t t k e
9xoeri m ePt a r.
S ^e^cii rn ^ t D^ct-iroun^ n o ' 3 e ' ?ve' " in ... ; a - */ a S
a k e n cJu p i no t h e r ? i ^ 1 ^ j si^j^^o 3 n d e n •* e r 2 o i n " the
s u n j <? c *" s "Voice '^c^-j^i'i^^ Experiment Cover 3 h e e t " for
later r°for = nce. o "> c v 3 f* o 1 1 n H n ^ i <~- -1 level f°adir>y «a.i
ot> * a i n e a e =» c k fi^e 5 1 j o i e r t s re^f^pme^ » y o i c ° p n r v * r i a 1 .
^ f t e r rc^c'eM" : t r a i n i n ° o £ r h a vocabulary a a r n
subject s c ^ < <= ^a^n o * ti° ~ 1 ^rls r^,j" i" i ^ e s • T ^ the I ~ to \j
m abe 3 correct .^atc h T^r tHr a e ^ f *" n a *j'ir j"ror r>nca^ it «^s
ronsia°r»a t h a*" • n ° • ;-, r ] ro:j°r' / f 1" ^ 1 - e d tor
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recoanitioo. T * f°«ier t u • > n y n <~ .. ° on? " r f o u r ' j t t ? n 3 n c ° s
were c c f r ° c t 1 v ^air',6-] * r ^ r: i-iia b 'J o i e c t re*" rained fn^t
r 3 r t i c ' 1 i ^ r *nrd, T n i 3 t i r c r session jv^^^T-yi o n ° jnj oro-
halt n O u r s in IgngMi.
Tn° 3PCO n,'i a r* J tpi pH 5 r "; "^ -^ ~ o f t h e °xosri ,"ie r, t
r e a u i r ° a t h ** sue itfcts " t i i 1 in t ^ -? j |- o r iS "1 a n a a 9 **» e o t d n i
to a v p r°ri iant t aM « a u x with n ,., t- a . E a ~ n 5 u o i ec t * a s r* eau i p p u
t q f 1 1 1 in t n p t "> c 1 e a ^. v « i t n *d ,'3 c n n * a i n **o on fnp d a t 3
sheets in ^0"?°.^' » r. i * e v 'vere p » m in r* e "• *" o e° r -a '~ u u e ^ a ^ 3
tk,ic° f n r ?acn ^ 1 .j 1 , o n c a !isi nn voice ->•->-• ^ n ^ e using t K <-?
^evo^a r c e n t r y t. ° t: K c "f . I he suciects -? r e r a '-> -< o ^ i v s o 1 i t into
two e^ual groups, "* n e n p o u n nerfnr ,r, 9H f n e ' 1 r s t r^^ of t * e
T r i a 1 usino voic° i n^ut • r ~ a n t h e •" ipiun u s ° o <«?v^o=)r'i r o r
the first run o * f n => T r ; a ' . r n r ^,p second trial 1 h e o r j^r
was n eve r 5PJ. T h e e"0°ririipnt w 3, s r j i in t ^ 1 s r^^ion to
coun^e" tn° af*e r t c 4 ; e = r n 1 ^ ^ on s c e e H =1 n H *ecu r acy.
Tho 9 u h j <a c t s r a r umeH * o " fri« s 2 c o n • j ?t io a o e t w e p
n
one ? r o t ^ r <=» e a a y s a t • e n c o to 1 e * i ^ o b^^-i^n } n e . 1 ^ 1 s ^ <^\' ^
f npn a Chance to ho' :v L r r r 5 faniJ i api zsitio" material.
The subjects <= t a o ^ - H t n *» o • 1 a h *• n <=> ' :ri 1 nr' zifioi npn^p jmp°s
H u r i n q the first n 3 I f n^ur ' t k 2 session. ijurinn t - e
re^aininn
-» ^ ninut°s c h ? s 1 j c e t " o x°cuC a r h e first t p 1 =* l
Of the exoppi n»nl' . ^jf t r 1 a I consist pfocninfl t u «
task of onte^i ^ j opeflinn'" i^ 1- ^ j r» 1 t ~>e .^v ,-J r^^li. l *, t
tableau a n ^ sonobouy inv a ntof*y into the > t n p e s '-'anacefTic^t
t a b 1 ° a 1 • j:ot h the i<r a v 3 p t -To-4 w o i c ° "cm' 1* i°s ,ver Q • 1 3 •= . j
U9

with Qne n^i* rif t h e 3 ' j ; ' - r " = .? r .• r r. i ^ i * i t ^ k <=» y S e *" e n t n y
mgtnr>^ a n ^ t *"> s ^ t ^ r n "• 3 1 f 'j •* i n 'i v o i c e e n f. r v T o t k O''' ~> n r -, e
f i r s t T r i .5 1 . 5 i n c e ' i ** t • 3 Hm« w a « j 1 i -> * <= j f o r cract ic°i
tnp e * c ° r i r, o n r e r 3 oi ; r r" c h e suo iect v j r i n a • n <= "rial if
t n p» s ' i c i e c t ox^^ri =r r^-* t i* o • i o ' s !. j s ' n 'i ti a ^^^r^c^ion
nroci'jros. r c r r a ;* i ^n tern rM'"»u«a o r oroc6 r(uPeS .*"5 r e not
consi'ic r e rl to bi k e v kt' jhl n s in r-,a ; o .Ti u c c or 'n?
a xoeri npnc
.
T n ? t h i r o o i i ^ 3 * 0* C^6 °xre', ii'e"t a a a i n -; ^ b
sc^edu' ed D^twe^n « n ° t o t * n » e i 3 v s ? f t e r the second
session. n urna t: u, i c s a s«ir>ri fno s 1.1 c i e c t oentonmed t h,j
identical t a sks 5S o^'^r-^ hu t in the reverse oruer. Mtsr
c o
m
o 1 e *" 1 n .,' t h e C •* i a I jac h c u
'
r
j - c r • , - "riven •" n e V o i c p input
Fxoerne^t QuesMnnnaire c~ ' 1 ' 1 o 1 1 *Mcn solicited t h e i r
General impressions ^ c n L> *" \' o i c ^ m o t 3 entry.
^
.
n j<"d U p -j 1 v S 1 "
n 3f : "i « a s c r 1 1 ec t e-.J f irriivi^usl 1 yi 'on s'Ci s 1 : D i e c r
^ y t r i a ] s » tafc^eeu** » n ^ e n r r v. t e t h 1 d . Trr? raw 1 a t a
co^si s f eH of e^t r y t i ;n e 5 » *-•--> p u "* r e r - * r pes 3 connection
COm^an^ nia US a ' ' •"> n H ^ r O n / _ 4 k •" h r^o^^v .-> 3 c n,T,r I °t°..
h y the s u o i e c t . r ^ e t i f°s « e r e < 1 s ^ ; ii r acM v is 3 . p ) q u n e
<~> f i n O ij t i;c;o?r(, t ^ e C^^^tCt ' C1 ic" narH r o ' 1 n t was ijseo - j c "jr.
indicator if incur o r h 3 ^ 1 ; « ,~ r o r r^te, inn t n e comr-iet^o
tableaux we^e e^i^i^e^ r c t" "4 e*e ,*fiin« opTit io^al pr^cs -
errors regaining a * t ° n t "> o ^ co mcletion.
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r r r O P C)'; 5 •' 2 P -? '_ n ' P ) •" •- J ~" l ( f = r (= : 1 * j • fA|' " o P C -•' c
f aM p jU< k enilb° * t ~ cr ii f fapaqra in f -i p r o «i c O 5 i t 1 O O of
thPir I'esDPC 1' i ve j a t a • " a c n I i 1 1 <=> ^ r r. ^ e !t ric o 5 ' ' -a n 3 n e ""> e " t
tableau « a 3 c^n<:i-''?r-2-< t o n =» v e 'our o <~ t e n t i a I errors si^c 3 ,
al f nou^n »arh rc-osio 1"^ of 3'x Characters/ t n ^ six
ctiar^c t'e r s peop°s»nt, e'"1 o n I > f o i i r ^ i f 3 ? f nopr^tional "lata :
sono^o'iy tvoo) M f a » ("j^o-^i-r^r cmn n el 3 n j hydrophobe
H ert^. T niS :i j'!nc f iOP w a « not S o n^ar »v i t h I s e
Mavination nret' irh f t -1 r;. 1 e a o ~^ 3 ^ > °acn crorsicter *> a s
«?nte r 5H iooirst ! v a n H p a c n i i m <* ront - 1 "e^ a ii M °r°nt fyre
of j?t a . T n 1 j 3 , * q r • n e "J j v 1 a a f 1 o r 1 c r e * 1 i ji '1 c f ablf»au» sgcn
Cti3r=>c ,, er was C
O
p S 1 ier°'] a ?o*-3 n ri ., 1 »pror. This concert
was used in daterTMnino ^ c " n p- j ° r > t i j "> -j 1 a n a n f r y e r r o r
ra*e$.
t n ^ n r i m a r v measures * n *' j«r j ^naj^ for •" fi e sntr
^etnr^ in t u 1 c »vDPri.ir<?n'' ' ^ r ^ c o 0*5 i "*e r en fo c Q accuracy
And » n •" r v u^e^ a 5 ind ir j 1'?^ ^ .• opa r a*"ion^l e r r -> r r a t Q a o j
d a t a en * r y t i m <» . r u u ~ , fhe a "• o K a s i s in c n a 3 a t a analysis
was <^n t u e s a two c a c *" 3 n 3 a " t u ? v ,v <* r « a.*fec*"ed o v e n t r v
Tt e t r. n j a n ^ trial n u "" o ° p . T t 1 j .i a t "» •< a - analyzed using i
Stand.-^ ro '"fo^t-npn*' H y C "s^t^snt i~ i n c •" ' 5 n a 1 v s i s , of
variance |- ecnninu <» t ^ a^ i t 1 o n a 1 characteristics of fie p* a t a
w e r e e v a m 1 n e r i usinn o n ° ^ a v a n a 1 v s i s ^ t ./ -, n i a n r e w n «=» n it
aooear°'U t ^ a t ,, n?r'1 t 1 o h i" ^>e corral 3*" ions on*" ^ n * i c 1 fa * a '^ in
trp pxneriTe^tai "i e s ' 3 o . "M f>pror n a •" a s ^^tp t^aosformea
usinn t- n p a r c s i n nn a t ^ o H h a ' j p a ^^ A •,,i j 1 ' ^ .-. as o e r * o r m a o
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The ru r i;", s o ° + this «xn&ri ^s^t «3j i"*ete r "inp 1
voi c*> i n c 1 1 t HevK6 / o ' ) I d c f t ? r -* n v jre°'j ^ r accuracy
govantao° c\'c r =3 coiv«n f i^n^l < <° y s e f in t h e performance of
a s o e c i f i c onera*' l^ml c a s ' . Thus* * n e critical
TeaSur°" °nt'S ^ => r CT ° n r r v -~ ; : c •? ~* ^ o J ore r a f nn= 1 p r r o r P a t e #
i e. sntTv errors * ^ i c n w ° r a not" defected d v trio operator dnu
wnic^ regained a * t -^ r co'' n i°u' 3 r n f rU e i n o u *" task, inuut
oprcrs w e r e fahu' a^sH; r iv -a TPjis v w n i c n fo
nossio' y pxniiin si^niMca^t "Mfferences in c a t a entry
f imes. iwo different; ^i.-'c^jv .v-^r° used f o e * ^ ~ i n e the
effect" ~ f usina woice inoj<- j n the '-ore d'lvant ^j^oms
situation where o ° p. utterance orovirtes To^e than opp hi*" or
data out^ut-as w l * h the jtces v -jra':e'e ri c tacleau - o n o rhe
less advantageous s i " u * c i o n wn»pa ~ n <=> uCer^^ca a i v e s on' v
one bit n f j s t a o u t o u t - a s n f - t h e rj i j i t ~ ej v - d i a i t "nirv in
tne iHv i jat i on Hre' i iTic t * o 1 e =» u • f >* o t. r i = ! ^ ; e f* e used *• o
allow examination t f c n r interaction '-/ "3 peei aoc accuracy
with ^xne^i^nre. I n p •~r' Ci J 1 t c: - p r •^r = 3 a n ,"e^ .< i t 'i t^^^e
considerations Tiven z r i t <h r ,• attention, h n w e v <=» r ? .m *> i 1 «
anal v^im r ri •= H a * .a it- became apparent that of her
interactions n^o t a < en o 1 a c e # an H f h e s ^ ada i t i o n a 1 results
are Dpesented w n e r e ^onl icacle. rhe ent i r° raw data spt t r
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Tvn l 3 III oivss a I3u m ;narv of t u e ~ i e a n entry times f ^ r
"he two tahl °rjii< n y •" r i 3 1 s # a 1 • J entry n a t ~> o . c or ? a c n
tdhlpau, t ^ e r e ^ ^ 3 a significant ii r f erence in e n t r v f 1 -t e
K oth bt^A'een t k e tri ^i - 'n^ en^ry le^-ii;. fhe statistical
treat-n^n*- is shown i n * a n i p s I V vH V . - i v iir° 2 compares
the eii"' •" i t e s on t n i a 1 n n ° :j ^ j f»n for t- n ° S t n r *» s
^anaoe^e^t taoleau. l~e <. -^ y ^ e r was 'J . 1 percent faster or
trial t jnii tne voire « ^ o 1 ? . 6 o & p c e n f * 5 s t e r on trial ? (
p
< 0.011. Tnp v.,n v A ln-^icet^a n significant interaction
het*pe n t * i 1 1 ^ n ^ entry n e f n o J . r i-jur 3 s r n ^ s ** h e ?^e
^ata for the >«avi nation k r s f i i 3 h t tableau A^r t: f ri al c:
times were* a Q a i n # raster; c v 11. o c e r c e n t r o r * e* y s r •" ?n H by
^J cefcen^ tor \/ o i c a i.c < n . bK r h e r e was also a
si ani f 1 : ^nt .jif+e r> e n c° in i o e ° f ; o e t w e e n t h e e n t r * n^t^o^s
for* the Nn t cj h I » .-) ' 1 x . Fillip* '-• - n n ,-, s the coTgrison for the
Stores =* n a 3 e m o n *- t a *"* 1 a a u * « H e n a voice entry « a s -i , i R^rcent
*ast«T t^an l^evs^t enfy t. ~ < n . 1 J. 1 ^ •j r e ^ c w s v n i s
data fc tno ; ' 6 v 1 n d *" i n n o r - ' ] i ; k t t a o 1 e a u wh»pfi f n *» tevs^t
was i' J .7 n e r c ° n f a s t a P i H ^ woicp ontrv C p < J . 1 ) . i^e
reverse! nf *
-a
e t ° s " e r cr y t. a t ^ c w n e t w e e n •* n e *" w o f a h I e a u x
n r o o a c v reflects *no c K ir-jr 1: !'-! v-r^ar-ic^r i n n u *" renui ren
for v n i ~ e input in t pi p * : a v i n ri f i o n P n e f I i o h t taoleau a n o t. -> e
tiultiple charactT nu^out use of vnice * r ^ the r m c p
,
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A Q 1 » r 1 O P ^ I d P j 1 v ~ 1 ~ i n C* 1 C - t" - *1 t - .> t" J '" e r - .) rj S c: 1 'j ^ -i
Significant- Hi *tpr°r,ce jip"^ r • - biiciects t n r ^ t o r <* s
Manaoe m e n t t'onleou u a t -3 entry ^ i -?' e c » ai^iow.-n no sum
H i f t e r ° r" e could ^^ * o u n d * or ''^vi^-iMon p r e * 1 i o h t c^ol e^u
data. r nc? <=» a c h » u c i e c t nsci r ^ ? ^ n i \/ e n a i-ynmq t a s r / A ''I u V «
was examined f n r a ° y :v' T^r^n,^ h e *" w a _ n *• n ° 'i m ^s r-ror ;^ j
* o r th* ' jst tvc' sts {"ira.i-^r t n ;=> n So i r1 '' j ^nd t * e
t y o l s t S « 'in 5 u r h ji • ^f, r n c c' '- 3 s ''or'''. ^ a t a iaa alo




rontai n ei <4 o f * i c e r a 'o'jc i £ ct- !»•.»: i.t1 l 5 j wio n a d
previously audi i *i?o 3 s T a c t i c a I Ccorjin^tors, T ni 3 aspect
was e * j "" i n e H and i ?nni t ic^i''' H i*f a r=>nce * a s fou n o bstw^en
the tires fc p t u e r« Ct n jroijr an-"1 'r> thews' croup. 7^e
Statistical results -> r <=> s n o w n in t a d 1 n t r i ^ I r \m o t^e
T A
C
L s ' "e^n t i ii 3 was Pi uprcs p t f a s t ** r t i a r; t n «? ' o t ^ e n '
nrnun Co < ;") . ' j . T" n » r a «; a 'J n n «* 1 c n i f i c a n *" "!i ' f'r°nc^
hetw^e" f np inijTG on trial n n <» , o o s s i r i v o e c a u s a »v?rvo*>e
was Still learning about t h e 3 i m <J i a t i n "> t t * l S n o i n t .
t r o r Q => r ° s o ti e additional f a c •" o r $ t o 'c n ii "J?r w n ° n
eval ua r i n^ t *"» e enfy s n e ° U j a t a ' o r n <? ^evo^ar-j. * n r -^ f r o ,n
the r e r r n j u c f i n n o * f - Q P t n r » s n ^n a a °ti«? n t t ;> o 1 e a ^ d a r a in
^poe^ji
x
t H a *" t h e p e is a r^r^n in the a a t a . ~ i ^ t I s >
* or a f'u'oer of conspc.it i »° M n a ^ » *t'o sonoonuv t vyp a n ^
hyn"roc K cne 'ieot u setting r ^ m ^ i n t^ same C as in "-4! ''V ) ,
w n i 1 p th° remaininn Ha 1" a on t - - lines nuns i n i u ;n e r i c a I
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M£Al\i f s^c -nis ) t . r f nL ° : i / - r h t p ; h ?_ 7
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of t K e biio ject"! ^nr ", eco r 'J';o c h e t =* b • i r < e y s ° t ?ntrv t i up s
on this tau'eau j i j :i o v not inn n 1 s = *» ., ' j ^ n c » 3 n d entefi^g
=* large h I nc '< n t j * c a hg'ur? :"-Jc^in: "no 1 j r -3 s^'.-et D ; 3 1 n .
S 1 n c a t^e x ^e r 1 '"?" t .v a b ; 3 ->i ^e -1 " p^^foHuce che snatial
asoects of t h a 3 i r r r ^ r - 3 1 f uac ion/ tn? 'j i 3 n I a / •' -j S mnveo
k OM7o-uil ' / from * *> e nev^oard t ^-3 ? o '"e ii i^nc° as t u e
d i SO 1 a v is 5 i 1 ' 1 a t 2 t vertically ' r o n * n •=> < a yi".oar'i in c h z
^ircr^'t (aODro* irately t <? e t J . r 'n i <5 normally yl aces an
a a d 1 M ° i"i ^ 1 I o a rl in thj onerai'or s i n c e Kq . n e" n o t ^^v° the
dd^a c "1 e e t , kevc^tif"] n r , -" 3 i 3 o i p y in k is f i e 1 cJ o f v iew
simultaneously, i -> 1 ~ 'o'or » entry ' rgrnninje t h ^ s r?oucecj
"he ef t^ct or the ;; n 1 "" } r / ^' 5"" ^Hntsao or the k ° / set pntrv!
that of reaui rim n 'j n ? r ou s ^v? "ove^ents f r o t l h e d a *" a
<?hee t' / to tnp <^vo"^'1 i» tnen to t n <=> scre°n ano oack to the
data s^°c t n n c r fT" •" n e »ntrv nr^c^ss. Q i"i c ci tn° oi'.er 1 y
nuinen'' j' s°que^c*?3 i 3 n * .°.npra| ' / occur i n actual K - i
Operat ions, t n i s confriouteu m » scewnst f 3 5 v e r *o^n e n l p /
s o e e d than would he exD cte H in n^r^al * i - e * nc orations, r o
what e * t <*n t * -1 i 3 actu-i'lv af^etteu <" n e exceri xenial ^ -a *" o is
not kn"«in.
T n o r .» 1 «: ^nj ^-"i 1, rn^i ' j c r r r iv h i c h Tinn t ^ve
affect*? o t n e «.<=> y'r<c =* r " onfrv c :::=> ^ ~ in t K 1 c °xoe r i'T, ent. F h t
'jeer j'c < p v ^ j t- Kgs -> J i f f c r S ^ t fnCt i 1 ° teeOOaC 1* C" j" J
stand^r:3 kevooa^o sucn a c was uif a i" t n ° a <ren^?rt . I ho
keyset in t n e ^ i r c r a f t r?-jui res a "•ere 3^1 io°ratei * o r C ° f *.j 1
kev j <= ;j p e s s i o n . f h e suhj°cts i* h o w ° r <=> f o r t» <* r 1 y uual i Hpu
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TaClPs Cj^ent 3 ') en h -i =» *as °n'rv + c r fc i 3 <evD''3'> J use 1
iA 1 n
in t-"-> efO°rii°fU» c O ~ o => r ° J c~ * n p 1 r recollections t t
off ort rajui p e'" f e ~ tn? < p y s e t i r t *"> e ^ rcr j't.
However, w n a t ° f * <?<" t t u 1 ~ 3 c t u a 1 1 v h a cj on * r => exnei'ifentg i
re?ul t - is not «. •"» o w n .
8. QpPRariuMAL tK p u p o
r
'r = r^t ions' e r r n r « - »rrnrs * n i c *" "^f jin <=> o a ( [er
cotp' e*' iin of a t n 1 ^ i - >> e r e exa m i n e u nr eacH tableau over
trials 3na entry -ne t n o -j . I soles / T 1 and v T 1 ^ s h o w c h e
statistical treatment ^ t t ^ e :at^. o significant
differences coula be f o u n d , indicating that* for t n i s
exoeri-nentf t n e
r
c a a ^ ^ o 31 Mei*enc° in t u a operational err^r
rates *"" a t w e e " tn° => n *• r v ^ e t n o ->3 s ~ r trials.
C
. E H T K Y F R R Q R b
^ s * a s a' reaHy indicate^i ° n t r y e r r^r rate * a s not
consicereel a p r 1 t a p y t e a s u r a o r' eMocMvene^s *cr tni 3
experiment. 1 ^ u c > = ^ o< h jh 3 Mvp fest^e^t o* this ^sr^'neter
was not un^ert-^^n. nn«°vepi * «c asr^ct' we r e fou r i; ro he
snni riL a n |'. - s u t t a r v *> r t^ i^ouc e r r ° r ^ ^ y ^ u r j <=» c *" a n = j
s n t r v i?t K o H jpc.(i -j'"s ' n 1- _> r 1 <=> i Y . 1 ^ c 1 t * jtevs c ° -.
statistical t r ° t "i ° n t- , : n i c a t i n c a significant "'i ' r c r°r,ce
betwPen iHe t e a n ency = r r ^ r r^te f o r the v o i c ° and ^evset
innut" device. - ^ t h rates ^f-o reason?Ol y I r* « - ? . '• 1 o rct n t
for ynice a n h I . ^ p ^ r c « n t for keyset ( p < U . 2 5 ) . f n i s
indicates t n a t t u a K^v^ct p.ntrv <? r r o r r a t e *as nal ' that nr
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trie /^ire 'in it. h 1 3 # course* is 3 r a t k ? r m •» s I e a 'j i
in t n a a I*1 s o I u t e r = t ~ v i 1 ' crofure =? "ii sproco^t ionate^ ,
lafQ^r shift in trio '"e 3t i ve r ; t a .
I c ** ^ s obserye H ° o n 1 v ir t u e v o ! e e input aev ice h'ninirq
sessions f h ^ t t n e viCH'M'rv w c s nroviaino -3 r e ^ I c n d' I ?nae
to fn« r?c >; n i h n n u d r 'J w ei f* e . T "> « r <= ,, p r e c; numi'°r of
seouences o * utterances i r * r e voca^ul ar/ w h i c n * e r f v e r y
similar. p n e or^uos of c. h a n r e 1 nurnr-er/hvn'rophone ' i e n t s s
were Such rj iecu'ence* rnere ices r r -ii ' » not n u c ^ i i f f e r en re
hefcipe^ " f H i ^ j e. ti " Lof'o" , "rTFTnF , L° .''" mMu "SiXiELN LUNb",
II IT
"Il"jt M l v Oi<P 5h0hT. M c i-c o Itip thrust o f trie experiment was
to use voice °ntrv in a r ,-> t ' > r = I Xi a n n e r , on w ° v ° r / there w e r e
no c h a r j p s t ^ t n ° I'OCotu 1 d^v t n nCCo?PO"'-.''H this ?roi; ' e m .
T h p h i c h <? p incut e n ror rat? r e r o r ci e a for t. u'^ voice input .^ a s
likely j result of tM s ' * e r i c i o n . j a p 1 e a t sno^s a 1 1 oi the
utterances f o r •' n i c K 3 r, e r r o r r a t p Tppater than t w o pe r c e n t
was recorjec. n o t e t n a t o n 1 v ^ i ~ r i t utterances - L ^ p e r c e n t
of tn° vocabulary - dCCnurte-J mr M . ° n e n c e n t of t ^ e entry
errors* a n
o
1 only t h r *= e norda - d pprrent o * the v o c oh u 1 a r v -
accounted for u 1
.
d uprce^t o * t r> e pntrv priors. m cursory
examination was -^ a d e c * the t'ecnynj i-ion accuracy 'c r ^ e
trout" I esomp u |, t°r^nrei; w i f n t h 2 nippers snoker as n ~ r • • ' '
"
inst^ao of "TviE^T Y- I Vu" and "fir. -o : a" vic^ " S i v i Ft v " etc.
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reconrition error r a * i -~ ] «> e n !ji r )'i t- n i s
technicue. ft c^^r i»t o I ,- .s v n i r°cooni * ion e r r n r e recorded
o v ° r t
u
e c'tJi-bp of the e o t i r e »xnen n enl cncPnrs i r ^ l- r e o a i x
I. T n? ' i rs^ «? e o t i o n i ^•'s t-no if t,°r.irires * ^ t r e
vocahu'jrvr wi f r ~ f * h o nrorr°c t w a * c h e ^ r»cnrdeo tcf
eacn. i^e spcohh section ' i *s t ^ 9 ach incorrect ^ ^ t c n jno j! i
of t H e voc^oul ?rv nt tefancs / i t - wn'c 1, a ar h «s3 incorrectly
'" s -a conse f, u°f'C6 c ' t n ° nroo' tJ 1" °nc own 1 e r e -"^ * •' r h t nese
few u 1 1 <=> r a n c e s t a f 1 1 r t n e f i r s f ' e '*i sj h j a c t s n a o comoieted
their ^ i rsf voice 'nnuf f r i a ! s » a c n a n n e was n ^ «.i o i n t ~ e
experimental nr^c^oiiro r n prevent Diastna r ^ e
e o t r v t- i ti e data. T * ^ n ° r r o r orc i.jr', «H 3 n <j f* n e suoiect
cau jh t the "rrcr/ n ^ w a ^ c i v e n in o^oorfuni */ f n "^ e ' e * e t n e
Hoe 3 ra reenter t ^ e i^t^ cor^e^t'v. ~ f , on the ?econa
.=» t *" e ^ o *" > ^notrar recocjnit-irri e r r n r occurfe^i a n ,-.3 r u > s 1 1 o i e o t
real i; n J t n e error cccur n gd( i « •-->- t n 1 d to pass o o the
incorr-ocf d a t » a n n continue. *" h e S »» ' r acoani Mon p ^> s s e c '
occurred in 1/ . o rer^ent c * * n • o c ^ enT'es 1 i. u, _,,,,, u *--.,,
H] rj not o c c u r on a o v t r 1 ~ 1 ^ oe r, tor ,ned ' v r- ~ 1 " • I r e r l I
O 1 f" p
voicp cotrv uSPTSf
anf rv $neoa t c a --• n e- ^ t. ° r ° x f -? n r • .» n * " e v ' * f f pr t ° d r **
e
keyspt ent^y 5repc> ne"t icul ^r 1 v •> ; 1 u *" h e " t n r o s !unaoenent
tableau a a t a . fc. n t r v a r r o r s in t" n p r ' a v i oj a t i o n r r e f j i g h t
^ a b 1 ** a 1 1 were rather o u i c ^ to correct w i * n t* r, «= ' P a C i\ -Q fJ ^ C P '
^Unc f pn on a | t- n « r i i r, ; t" , "i^c 3 b O " h S V S t e *" *3 U«e H a ^in' ( 'e
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inou f ( s i n o I ** H a * a out ou* " c " " wi ti- Mst t a r; 1 e a u . H o <•' e v e r »
corrpc ,'i Ar'is t n o k s ^ ~ p .-. u 5 r 1 o n 'i e r •< i "" 1 . the '< ° 1 e s v s-. * e ** in
Kip o *" r e fi -1 a n » qp 11 p n t t a c T e a u • - ° c a 1 *" h ^ t c ^ e two
cotpc'' ion 'u^c f 1 A n c -j v , } i ] * fc> ' '• k e " e K.rr,"h' .'L r a n d r ' c ' . E. T t
LINE. ' h e a"L v J r -i r - a°|pt°c1 t h € cre>'inui character anH the
^ E L c. T :_ L I * ' £ ic l°t a c fn° e n t ' r° r u r r » r. t ! me. jince r u e
f rouH i j ioiip ut'"9 r d'^c<3 s n p
r
p ^ 1 c r. p n r» e 1 nuf, cf> r / snnoo^uv 1 1 f e
incut i# t K ev * * r * 3 ' «* a y s *" h ° core--] utterance r ~ r 3 i i n p .
ThuSf fc n o Corr = c")^n ?rt 'n" w 1 * - voic° v. » s *" o e P *" e r S i x
3 6 f i\ ?. "-CF c r"w f ^ - J c ( t ^ e voice o 'J t o u * (~3n» 3]no,i thre? u i a n ^ s
hgtwpe n * n p o1 a t a ic° mc J a n n r^e^t '' only t- h <=> incorrect
O U t P U t OP Of)fg r .-5 P I r. T £ i_ T :*" r c "" n . a ^ ^ ^ n ~" pepnt ft 1" k ^ - * j; ^ o
correc 1" =>nd incorr^c*" n j t p «j t o n ^p ' ine. bince t: r. » later
option was aui"<°r * ' t toe'' h ve t n seven s e o n a s n n t h e
^vpraio - it ,„ ^ s the cre^rro'i Tor- H a o ci was tr z<~ u r anec*-
.
Correc^inn? o n t •"> a '< ^ v s ^ r wjp^ -i.rn ^^ c t«r» a n c: w e r e
general 1 v ^ -3 ^ e « ' t ^ t n ° ° - f" * c r - C " < a y s i r> c p i •" c o u 1 'j 'r e
a c f 1 v -i t e r\ very r a o i a 1 y . i t H * h « s p ro r si ';«T = t i o r s > it s p e m s
f







hepn c n n s i H e r an 1 v f 3 s t - r i * top n u t t; *» r o * recognition prrcs
co'.jM r ^ v © b ** e n ppjuc°:3 *c r t^ose e i 3 K t troublesome
ut *" eraoces
.
It orcurre^ * o tt*e 3 1 • t k c <* 3 t ^ a t- / as e t r o ud , t u e * o f" m p r
TACCn'c: m \ n h t H c v e d 1 o w p r i n c ' j t ?rr^r r = t 3 t n a n t h e 'nt^er'
oroun '"ecauS*3 ^ f SKL 3 ri s^c? n^inoo i^ tal Hno on -^ircr-j+r
raHi os. nn*<=v°r» wh«n t ^ i a x am i npcj u s i no; t ^
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^i a v i n -: f i o n rr«t! i:^ c-iol rj?u >"fpv orrc H 3 f a » ^ c
<iani r icn*- i] 'r = r°oc; coul-J o « * o > : n J . •• n <=» t *> c? <- f.iis a a s j u e
" o sot 2 n t the ' n t h e p ' ] p o i * a h a v i rn <; i w i 1 a r oxoe^i^ncei w i t n
hri 005 r j -1 j n 5 , for i n s t ~- n <~ ? » o r »hijtn«>r t ^ e c r* e t i 5? e * a 3 n c t




c C 7 [£ ,Tl ii T 1 H ".> t „ r T ,P ^ T
r
"i ' 3 otsporv 3r".)0 * r n ~ r k -.•> oxarin^t ioi ; * r '" £ "i 3 * a
^ f t (jr t ^ a <><r, ij', i'«^r> t w > j s c^ r> <"i''"''3 '3. r t ha'i not K a p n
C n s i 3 ^ r =» ~j in t n <=» px°-?ri n"e r t ra i ? p s i _j n n r i ir a r i 1 v r 3 c a ' j c ta of
"he ai t f i '•uU v in jc j'ji p i n i v o i 1 j n t" » o p 5 u c i e c t s with iyoice
input 3 »?jri ^r 1*;, It he" K ,j e» n 3 «; s U ro p d from * .1 <= s t ^ r ' M->t a
oerson 'tj^i ' mt with v o i C ° ° n t r v wcu I H c a nr> o r e a * f ^ c •" i \/ a
than i^-r^nn*3 3 t t .3 1 o 4 onl 1 r vir s
pxnen a,Ke w i t n t h a s v 3 t e ? « a ^ 11- » A => 1 v e o * '•no ?ui" i a c r s
wtipn t H -^ >/ s t a p t e i n p 1 r t i r s t f rid' in r^i"^ exDeri'n^nt .
o t n of t h q a J i" n o r s h 3 H 1 j 3 p -j w ^ i o ° i^out "3 •. j p i n o a rr»v i ous
voic° jntry ^r^j^c^. "1 n« t n o ^ o a r " 1 n ^p c o ^ o 1 e * a
PXOePf'Snt (suolSCt 131 -5°.: n « c ~> t r i a r ° < ; rr1 1 * t * e nict
pntrv f r i a ' 5 . 5 ; n r a two j => t 3 "oin^s do no r * -a ^ a * o r very
oood Statistical mfar°nrj not n 1 j c ~ c 3 n he said w i t n
statistical s 1 o n i t i c a n c a a^out ? "> ° following comparison?.
wowev? r ( fn^v ^ r a o r d s 6 n t a n because ^» ( : o orov io? so^a
i n s 1 n n • i n i- o the caoaoilitias ^ f L K a v/ n 1 c a 1 n r. 1 j t s v s t e ^ w n ° n




.i*~i'3 * L T ^jTTin^s t K e r <=> 3 • J I t s f^r K o *" n t- a h 1 p a 11 x ~y
sxoer j °nc6 j 1 '"i v o i c a ? n c ** y • '•or r. * s b f o*ss ' in^naigrr
t a h 1 a 3 11 1 the two 8xu°ri i n c 9 J /oi*fl ^ ~ c ~ v j <? a r 3 -Ja~, o n 3t'r, ^teoi
^ i ^ oprcent * -j ^ 1 ° r "span - n - - , r i a . ~ a 31 s 1" ri c'Jt i on n f
e n • r v f" i ti a s a mom f n a i 4 > 1 10 i -^ - 1 ^ * 00 a = r s in f ii -3 1 1 r ° h . 'o t e
that r,npa of the i ^ e * c <> p 1 -* ^ c 3 1 3 r O'io n ^ d e^fy t i "n ° 3 as fast
n r fa^r^r f n a n r K -? c t3XD°r'e pic a i 'j^-? r 3. I •"» a 3i3*- rii-> |Jtion ^ r
i n o u t ppi'o 1' rat'e^ * c r fc .-> =* P t n p <» 5 3n :<'! o 'ro n^ ^.jh ! ^^ii is s u o w n
in f i gi j r p 7. Tpo a x pgri j»nce^ ' s s ° r s *va ^ a i n n u • e r r n r r 3 1- e
of 1.~b perc°n f , 'j "« i c u is ^"P^aciino h p o */ a r a I 1 ^evsft
aver^qp nf \ . d percent s^own in k jr I a r A.
rn 3 n f t^e IPCS'1 ^n*"f r e-tin^ r a s u 1 *" 3 / .-, ~. w 9 v ° r , is c K e
loec^ac j' jr increa ! r> p f-| r r V r ^ p « n a l^viaat ion
or°f l inn^ •" a b 1 p a u rie rnc ,", sl'p=*tp<'.i o v Ki° d o xoe p i a nriarl voice
inout i j s e r 3 . r 1 n u r a s ^ o '« 3 •T19 ji s*1 ri nut ion o ' . a v
•J raf''i'^nt- (• jh ] o^ij p n * r v !-i^or i~ , oxpjni onc^ level, r a o 1 e
YITf 5^0 u - 3 t h a T^jn p n *" P V J" i *> p * P n ° oxPerianoeo! '!5°r^ fo
hg 4 8 ppr^ant f gst°r t h a n •par ~ * p h m inu^Qopjpq^o^ d rn u o
«
This ^ a ^ n , a f ^ r!,-k seconQS/ '5 ?, I i q h 1 1 v f ^b^e" " h a t r ~ e
f a s t ° s f '<evs°t M'e r eroric 1 * n p r u -- *- t a n 1 e a u , i^ ,-. ? o
porcopt' f^S^rP tnsn t^-r ,f> ° 3 n k" P v S " t t ' '" ° ( V e f* ho 1") '. r 1 -"> ' <0
of o n c s e c n n '•• s . k i • s 1 ^ o e s p c t u j • v o i c a i n c u * ri => v ^ a
consi 3 e r^ol y f 3 S t «? r tnsn <°/ h o=r r' inr-u 1, <=• v Q n tor r n,j i^a't
pov/ano^taous Cor voic° i n p u *" ) ri re uti stones ^t cnapac^ep"
hy-c k a r ict»r a^c^ innut .
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F. OTHER CU f !3T;jFk AT T,j-lo
T
t i ^ i n t e r e c t i no * o n o *" e •" ° a L "uiv Subjects/ -» z C e r
conD^rini • n e i r »otc =» n H ^ev5»t e "> t r y " : ^^s» cc'iient-ed Mat
ql fhoy^n c^e' r */ o i c e e n t n y t i ;i,0 s < ^> r o ^^nor^li/ less than
f hp *. ° y ^ ^ *" t i t> e s > '. u -e ac C '. ' a ^ vo^C ^;i r v r- r r* q e s ^ ' 5 ° e "" e '"i '
'urn sHoPt°r r^.-jn the H a •" a i"jic^t a '1. ;: h e " h *» r Mis was a
'ea^ur o T t n e o I j - 1 ",- . i • f r "i r f r=> jui po-i no the t w c;
f a s * <^ or a TPd^uce o ' r -i => "ovol tv v a 1 u » of ^ o i c a entry is
not" l^n^/vn.
In r « s c o <~ s ° h o t K - j 1 1 e s t i o n n a i r e i o a on e o n i x f wp! v e
of t h e suoiects inrlir^f-e-"1 -i ^ftorMC-; for using voire input
wi tn t t, e ^tM°s ^^^^e^t *" an 1 *»«aij iu 3 incut r a <^ k. r v
<; c o r ' n i b ^r Hirjrior n n i i a v ° o o n i n t 5 ~ a 1 e i ~ e v e n ^ c ^ t
f a v o r a b 1 ° t n voire"1 . " n 3 t ^ <? i i e v e o1 t k j *" the primary
adva^t^ue * t h p voic* 'nn f 'or h p> m */ a s c K d <" it fre°'.'i r^e
oyps t ^ ve r i 'v t ^ e i n out o ^ • -> p ]i sp 1 ay ,jnj ^eS'.jl t°i; in
i ess *dMTu» a n i 'e^3 rhan^e nf conti • t im errors. f ^ e
r e s d o n s e s were ^ *» n e r a 1 1 y n°oM^! Mr Question J w h i c h 3 ^ < ? o
if t h e y Mi^unn^ « o i r e ' n o u t n a d 3 n y cio'vantanes ^v°r t ^ e
i^evspt for the *'avioat"ion :1 "t' i^^t t ao 1 e a u input task.
El pv°n of f n e t s i r t -"* a ^ rAsno^JPo w i t n i six or seven to
aupst i^n t^r^e w^icn as * a o i £ f n°y .J n u' -! I i k a to use voice
inru*- in every 3 a y t'S^Si if i <" •« e f e srol 1 r j r 1 °.
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-or; l r»= ^° •:' t"0? 1 T j fl5
T (-, o « <npr i rnpn t rt a S ~} a 5 1 .1 •"> -» O •" O r oc t t- n o '"ijC'c <•) ' i n r r v
s o p e H an -* icr't ic n i' oi-~^p r ^ t « D^twe a n y o ii c e t?c^niQue ,jro
^evon^" j tac^n' vi-3 f o r D^eMiQht: i»t ^ p n f r v 1 ^ c n the ° -~*>L
A i> W aircraft.
Th° conc'u^ion^ w o i J 1 "* ha ' a 3 S ^nan C n m C 1 e t ° i^ t,PRhon
was not aa^in m^jo n»-']H'" o 'he ^xr^^ionce 1 ° v ° 1 ? of L ,H| e
test suoiect-. Ml or t K e s ' j o i ^ ^ t- ^ were t^, i 1 i d r .-. i t K ana
haH us^l Kov^o^ri pn f rv s y « t a m S oriof" *" o r K e eKOPPi.TPn 1, . T r
^ u s t o a pmrhflsiz°d C h a t the s j *~ j -•» c * s .«< ° r => v e r / ine»o°rienc a o
with vo'ce ont-rv technioups. ti v e n ^f f e r * h ° oxoe^i^eot was
cone' u h p h t k e amount n t- •" i "* e t h » t t e *? t subjects h a o
flccutiu 1 e^e^* o n the i - o "* U .v^s 3 ^ e .t^o o n e - h » I * ^oit9i w^irn
inc Iujpu the 1 1 m p s d e n • r r => i n i n :: the vocabulary. T t> p two
pxoerionreo u ^ e r s were r n t e x d » r < s in • j s i n o vc ' c° 'ysfii^r
but as rr:prhnn°'] earlier n a u c o mo I e t ° o -i previous pxrf: r i ,, e ri t
ijsinr t hp T - A r'.
W h p n iptpr^ioinj conclusions O ^ the exr-^niTenr , two
factors m u s t t° cons i cere <i « f ^ e Q -? are*
1. T ho tvoe o * voice o! b " a °n^rv, w n i C ^ * a s » l •" n ^ r
t u 1 1 1 p 1 e cnar^c^e^ i n o u t ? o r c s ^ S f o n e s ^anaae m ent
tableau/ °r rri = r»c*'e r - K /-c'', --7 r -3Ct<3 r inpu*- t^r the
'avnah^n rre' I i jK t^o'e a u.
2. T h° pxre r '°'1 c6 c ^ t h p ns a rs.

R 3 C <?~ on t s e r°S'i i ''s t r ^T- t- - ^ f>r°G ^ ^ n •=> j p <t ° n f tableau*
Drof i ci e n cv g* the u5?r</ a n u s 1 1 o i e c t w «• <- ^ ~ ^ r < s f-e^ei v°
.
f ro^ the t°s f ^u" j°c' s c rv t h p p .--,<; r - £> y c.^ p i r«=> o *" ^'jas 1, i nnnji r»>
it wa" concluded *" h a t v^i^e ="- 1 r y o* ^ro-' I i i k t ja f ^ ir^
"he p - "* u * a dOon sy^t o x » -ti f a 5 * ° f -^n w i P3? fatiguinq t n a r
k e v s *» t e^t r v. Additionally/ * i t h 'n'p = Aco"! a x?en°cce usmc
tne v'oic° 5 y s t e m , * n <=> ease o* A a t a entry a ^ d a c e e a o * incut
roul "• c°cii° t o r ° c <~ o n c i i n c e ~* => s * ^ i observed w i * h t h e two
exoeri9nre~* uspt^ ^ t the I-c'^ 1.;.
^ a s e ^ nn the results c * * hf> : ~, v i - = ^ i o n Ppeflioht tsoleau
the v^i^e TC"*e was ?inni f ic^nt 1 v •* 1 o km *» r than t- n <= keyooara
roHe. i^i ^ H3s ht?n c^me out i n previous literature '- i f h
the coocl u3'o n that c^'% 3Ct»r-t.vr^ :>rac ,, er input favors
kevooara e^fy rrethons. ! e * e v ° r the »xrer-i°nce H suejects*
us inn tie v^ire " o ^ t 1 i f y , -j = r » ah 1 e to cmolete t h e
Navinatnn Pre^l ia h t task *=?t a r than h » Royhcr^ entry
times o * any of fna jne*oeriencPd subiects. a s a final
conclusion it- can ^ e stated that even in ^ t a s '< * h i c h iops
not f a^r tne voice ""o de r f en t r v # such ^>s '•/ 1 • n t K e
^'aviaaMnn Preflight t a s ^ » ^ n oxoeMencwd use" of v o i c e
Systems c^n inou* j => t ^ ^ =; r^^t- or S^t°r t h a n standara





To effectively i^ol e^-e^t i */oice s v s e m f
<?ucn a 15 t n e D - ^ (
1 .
, it is





e n H e o f n?t the G°sicner*J
? • ^aftfnino t n o vocabulary t^^f is u^r"1 K v t •> e operators
w n o n e n q =j q » q i ~ *" n e * j s < .
3 . n e <5iin t K e rfoir^ raco^ii Mon vocaoulapy to eouaf? w i * h
fna natural wo^d^ul ac/ of cne r a ,'o r s .m^^ onnaoen1 in
t- n o task.
/J
.
T e « t the vocebularv j n c r -; r ^ ,'i^n4l scenarios to
Hgfermine fn= s a t o i ^r°aue"t ' y "•iS'rsf oini zeo
' J r e r rj n c ° s .
"5 > "e f rain t- n <» Drobl 9"' utterances.
h . T f retraininq Hoes not suost^nfially n e "* l; p a t h e
reronr, it io° cr r ofS/ • n a n nn r j i f v the iiferdic5 / k e e D 1 n g
TO^ificaMon*' r-)^ s ^ * 3 the j a r o o n nf t h e ooera^ofs.
7. determine nc°u' ^f i^n ^i ?^ p f t- h e o-? p ;if c p s + o r a
particular task. The ^tial 1 *r 'he oodu' a^ion 51 zp/ t •"> e
"o^ t 3 1 1 o r e ^ * h *> vocahularv c^n o° to t h e i nai vidual •
»S o "" e cr, n5i ,i 3i, -iMops w n e n 300' yim c u r r e n * vc'Cp systems
to th e P-3C:
1 .
T
r, o vcca h u' arv iiuv u e trainee 1 r * h * backorouno r -* i s a
in which 1 f is intenrj*»i t ^ he usei, F h e recognition
prrc n rete o * n ° r - a ij n i, m« 3 = 1 o n '^ as it is u s e a
in t^e same n b A i e v e 1 » n ^ background fr*tnjencv
spectrum as it * a ~> t f a * n e 1 ° . T t the 'li^fprence in
tpa ) «a v e 1 of background ^-^ise 1 c t r •=» a r 3 p r n 3 n a h o • j t /
Tb- *rcm thd 1, in .-f-irn i •- w a s •Taipei/ the recognition
error rate will ~ n ~> * a n i n r e a «* e L D e * • I'j .
? . rr°/M fr & rf> cp> r e; ne«a t ^ communicate with a ^ c ^ 1 h ^ r ^v^r
the T tS tnus causing 3^ n*» nr«o 1 ?", s i n Hesion o* p ^u^I
communications s V3 f ° "
.
3. "cic° inrut is not t h *» o a St i n o U t n e *" n n d 'or all




This evoeriment K -j ^ s n * .\- n t n a t f n r ^ ^ a. ^ I 1 ^^rf i ^n ~ *
" h p P - ^ C n l s S i o n f n ^ r voice sit ry * •=> 5 r. n r » of 'irjpnt h 3 n
the st^ndaro <»v h c'r H e n t r v ruTPn^ I v in use. 5uc iect i vel vi
test ^u^j^C^S on t n o ^no i ° et a t°0 t h a t v t i c ° e n t r V w3<^ ""HJ C ri
less f ^t i :ui n j t k an st^n^sra <°yhoqrd entry. r ne voice •*> o ^ e
reaui r°a far less e v e * h a n d , sni *~ e => o T.^vo'^ri 1, to e^t^r
data* 1^ * 3 c t it pe^ji r»ii o f 1 v ir^t t u a s u c i e c t s move t h e i r
av°s from the lnv^nPoPy 1 i 3 » to r^e -> D v 3 n o c ^ c '< • It coul q
be araueri that t n e no^pl t v -y* voice ^> n t n v w a <* resooosic^e
^or t n e test subjects »* e s c o n ^ - . . . h i 1 -• this '.jrt^r «as not
tested in too oxneri^e^tf it i <; the » u * n o r s cnininn that
novel tv ^5 not a minor factor. '' o ' ; ° en^rv is a natural
and co^^rtj^lo inouf *ediun to = c q t c u c a r s v s * e m
^ i v e n the 1 e n j f h of the ° ~ "*> C mission ^ n 3 amount of d a " a
which must e input t c * ^ ° s v s t e ^ f or nrocessinq it is
reco^TondeH that N A C cinti"u?5 it? ^orV on oreriMcnal
sc^oarios tor voi c 3 J a t a i n o u t for the r> - ^, r . \i o i c e "iat'd
input could he a significant t^cror in c^ii el? r t^ess «/her
length rj f Tussion is c ons i ce r^-'i . .m c K ^he oennina °xt, e rtdPO
missio n n -^C uogf*aHe» its role coul j be coosia*»raole.
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data entry omnt o f * n o 1 i^e c s ' n '( m n ci i f i e p1 .
3 t
y 11 -7 11 11 -7 11
t" u c e
e first
F x aTO I e :
i s
1. 1 n e
777/
i s is o e 1 ng TiPaifiep1 =) s dp o v e ana
w n i 1 a y p u p i n p u t "i c 7 7 p / a p a t
has po*" eon u t t o r e j
ill p e returned f" o
p t ^ a c, r p ^c
t
j s e t h e
t p e :> r«t
j 3 t ^ .
q "\ t ti 3 n ]
t, " ; i ri-3 K
L' t
1 s u a c
p o d»si r°i
Q n rp, ti ^ p }





P'isplave'"1 'J So CO"Hin^n -1
p o










L p . J o x
h y t W
and i
















d i 3 P I
en*- e
a v 1 no
pies
r a n c
?c t h
U S 1 P
P P U V
























o f o r
3 i ...
an
p t ~ v
- t p














































p r v a p t pcocnp i stieo
o i s t *> e snnooouv * y o e
T n i s 1*3
o second
nunt i on o «
'J 1
far^nce
p n i it
a > ) ; o .o . " .- ^ o 1 -"^" f "
.
s ° 1 1" 1 n q m F^is ^ e p c i
<5 b P C i -1 r o n .1 -\ Y "-. ! ^ rllflt
no cueim are? anp
w k , 1 _» sitiu' tflneousl v
1 1 c a t i p n .
deserve "ho *cPT^<t o* no ^.^ U I^J | .^ -^ane. 1 n c ' 1 a 1 n a aP'i
99

d a <" a o n r v jre^ i -
nui'Dor displayed r r o t1
rilScl3Ve H a a e . I'l.-e
h|
.-a ~ ") f r r. -i * t h 3 P ri P £ . I H t; first
2 f t 1 ? ,-i > I i n » r. i j ',• - •; r ) f t K -?
1 n -"* *" v n - j - : . = r q jn^'ir jta w h p r e t h :.
ouy is ohvsically s ^ : r -? " ~ r t 1^- ^ i r <~ r ^ f f .
f ^ e 3(s 5ue p c 3 n f j a i "» sot rv i 5 a ^ ' o 11 n w
s
F
.\j T t "^ o^'-j-II 'i°eo cn^n^e 1
the commands "ai DFE "
^e^Pe n entries.
5 3 h o r t ^ r v s p e a k. i r i n
i t
h a
- n n r r P o t .1 S
V;,
oii *i °a line:
3 aDov3 snd
« i I 1 ve^r in line
1 c '•' sooe^r 5 in t h r
F n t" e r *• n a following k c'jv" i n * o t K e 3 v s *" e ", : 'ifcpo 1 <)
15 / 'o; and 1 / respective!
shal It n" 1 o ° ; » in 1 n c a c i o
i
uPwFLTin.\'<?
Th° sa^e correction rr^c 0,
e x a 'H n l o ; q ou/ I ^ c a t i o r ' / ? h
S3 5hal low 1 q L o « g . C n r r e c t t
which ic * h e r e noov ' o r a * i ^ n
the c o ^ m ^ n d " L T N F n " : line ft
area and is ready for no a i f i c
as O p tore ; -5^ n L Fp- •- 1 u L n ;
mr a s iopI v
s u 1 d he







3 s o s for°. r p r
•5 ^ 3 ueeo I'd ionn vice
C a 1 1 1 n j j n line HO. o
h *» 1 d ~ n this o ^n<~> . U«*e
rj i 3 o 1 a / e '. i i° the cubing
Th^ 'PAC^SPACF'
detected nn t K e fir
and r, e n tn. "ijnce *" n
utterance* "^^^piC
to put t K e cursor in
corrpc 1- data could
attach j o^uv status
and c^rrpr^ io n fun
the co^ii^n^ 'V,p L c rF
nofil ^y ir>o ^ Mne h j /*
It Wl i
of t h e
^e^ J n n tv c
i n-3 b e i n ci mo
C n r ™ ,1 H v a « c c 1 1 S •=> j n « r « i r J n £3 r r or is
St u t .o r --> n r~ ^ f t- n a 1 1 n e » i . o . 5C 1 j V f y r e
O p Q ^ r o ? c v-» , r a c t n r s i n t h e n r i ji n^l
P " r< U ! . ; n rs -A H t" "V c o I ! t * 3 r _J H t n r a o t i r< e s
t ° e
z
l r 3 • r. o > j i f i a n 1 o j ^ -"3 i r ^ .- o . i h e
•" n o n v^ o p n r ^3 r o L" n • -e " t- n o ^ c 1 ) V Q ^\ n t ^ e
c h a r r t h e CO T Q * ra T i 1 ' i r ^ 1 f- i t U a e n t r y
c t i o n ~3 . - n o f r, a r IT. o t h o d r> T c -^ r re r X 1 On i s
Liu M . • i ! r L_ " i p L [ ' c ' c ~. n - tr U 3 o J ••/ n p n
< n h n s n^ t 'J a ta n w o = n r1 n r * r ed . t-> Q - e ' o r -z
urso r «- o t n e f i r c r rr. -)'i i f i .3 p I ^a c - a p /i cter
Hi * i f* J .
K j£ Y B A 3 D & i A ThY it. i ' i i T j»i
T n w e v i <? p i avfi
n
i sc 1 iv it^r a 5 -1 => n a g e rr e n
t-he in H ex.line 1






r^coiirp : -it h
'1 n au: -Mr^j '" a n a o e t e n t is
i V any lino n, f j n v ji sol ^v<> j
! c J i ^ i * n • i fn n e p t ^ r t n a t
^i sol aved jeore^s " ( ^ " "I"
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"t"f^". Stores a n ~> 3 o n ^ • , 1 i 3 r> | ^ y e O 1 ^ I f i J r .
lq\; jPC° *" h f ' J .3 h f 'i ° f i Vr : ; 3 . . =» S if " t 'i T ° S jP j^rfpnr
1 1 S i O r n o ' n (» X " ^a^e 1 '<
.'i . Return to n ° In^ev
curr°n' !:a^l oau ^n'rvJ .
" H ' i ; - -. " i. r e rrr i ,, a t P b
fl inni1 r -» I-. ] °.vi: t n r ^ r •" * o j i j H
i < ii ii - ii ii r -r n ii
^ . Pnol ev Vav D pof 1
nu^oer for J^v Pre^l iaht >
. -3 r "t « n f r v
3 . M a V J rofl i":if






7 n * e ^ e ^ piata a i I 1 re^ai n in ;u<s i n i ire^
unt- i 1 " rl ' I P N " is ^eore^s^o.
ling 1 ? a u o
-.
n e
line p* e 3 o v
pnt'sr da ^ e
pgn
i ;| » p i _• j j£ p "
ime i 1 ( 9 01 « I
enter* i -a t* i f u n'e
3 7 ?4 3*1 "t v T^^"
line 3 3 7 J 'J ^ 5
e n t- e r 1 c n g i t •. j d »
! i ? 3 2 '4 rt " F .-.j T £ 9 "
i i1 ne 1 ;>? n 5 c
! i ""»e 5 r e ^ i v
1 n e J 4
'
i\ V:P L ,
T
r
' T .Pi.- - tO 1 1 l •>
I i " E ;.j t £ o "
a PI f ^> p hiqHb i
line 13 33F
line 1 '-i r a =i 3 v
» n t a r ^ole 2
6 V-! ? " F W T E P "
line i 'J o q <4 2
line I ^ reaiy
?n^ep ro^e 5
7/7 7 "EiViT'c. "
line 1^ / 7 77
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ling 1 <» pagHj
^ i
t-« q o i / j « n p > / - ^ i I i n o ^q '..• n i i r " r , T • -1 "
p n f a "* ^L. n <r">t.i r, u m h 6
f ^PcH'4 1 9 " r , T c - "
line l 7 i^9?u'i ! y
1 i ne l p r rt a H v
31 rcra' 1, =» n -H Svjuairon number
a n t e »* CdH s i ;»
n
«1?3 M "t''iF-"
1 i n e 1 2 ' 1 c: ^ K
1 i
n e 1 ° r°3^v
l j n e 1° 10 mi lv, a ! 3 o " r ' '..' u - :5 > ^ »- C " t
C -3 1 1 up "* ^ 1 n 6- i ° w h 1 c ^ P r r 5 r ° C r. 'J n 6 "^ ^ d p a o n f a p
data.
p
x a m o i p : •' <"> a e ? s n n u 1 J n -> v ° ,&r\ ty^T* ' \/ i c. e n -^ i c
r 5 1 I u o ! ine i ,J * y nitH^j ! <4 " c j r t 3 " .
ent e r coi'r'^ct n1 a * a
6 5 ? a " F ,\ r L o "
ling i y a^Z'J
line I ^ r •= -. ^ v
* ^ar< snare function ' s -j ] s ^ =» v =» i 1 a h 1 e if a n .? ^ r ^ r i c,
rle^ect°"i n r i o r f n ' t !" i n ~i » n o " c .. y £ 3 " If e v o u r i n n ! i ie
m o d i f i c a ! i -5 n . tsc h " B * C * c p - C i " moves •" n « r. u r s o r n n <= snars
b a c k 3S with t n p "- R « C a -q P * C ^ " c ) ~ *• a n 1 in c ^ e v o l c e ?nj°,
p rnceaure: "fjAC^o^ACt " ^o t K e a rpnr! in.ron correct Ha^a a no
C O T> o 1 e *" e t* n o a n t r v ^ o n f u e I ' n° t" h a n " F : i T E '' " it
- in f o t h P
systPT.
b. STORES M4NAGF -iFi-jT r! 3 t- 3 e"t«"v
P n ^p^o'; ipl-0 t h p. b^Or°S "rjo r..r;t--T^np_ t TO' S^U f 0' I O'aS t K e
same rules as c u e v o i c ° ?n f rv w i " h ri-»o ji f ^ecences. 1)
^acn c h a r jct°r ppoukss * kevs°t npo^ession; p . a . "•-»"
iiqn „ ? „ „>» »i» "Fi-jTEP" an z ?1 p j^n 1 i n« "use r rt -"anuaMy
°ntereH ^y using t^e pnr_->p <
«
y v': .:^ h o au^o^^ic e^c^v ^t




H i ? D 1 a V '"IT? i <3 [J p ' I
- r =« r
^tor^s ^jnane^ent o v -^ e n r <» s
bo uy i^CH'C^s it •.'•t in^ vi *" n
hy rleoressi^o " " "_"; -"•".
i, 4
.
nir "' c , T - o "
''anaot-'-^t. This o ^ c;
^pp pe-iov "o r'nt^r s * o
kC^t'On O U V
b /J i 7
'~
5 q 4 7 r















i c n lor
o f c
P Q -i an
O > J y «? .






»kFCT L r :.
C C r r *c+ 1 OPS
Heoenriim joo r> ^h^r. t r, » o r f o r w a <* oJlSCnver'aQf i. 3 .
a f i* e r co^pte'' i°g an o n r v o n jur i n
»ntenna if- in^o the i', vpn*, o''/.
31 y and
i-
^ * q r e
» 1 tnpr
o n i o r
Correct ^ c "» t: i o r, e; n CO S "> i J
Pmi a u r o :
; en r p s s
1 or <j f i ^n
F'jTr P "
n ] 1 r->~? r* r ° n f p aoe
I jne ^ r e q -3
v
p n f e r 'J / S <L n S " c . T '. - "
line 4 ' J ~ o c^ Q
1 1 n e t> p e = .: v
Enter the ouo^s or f "> ^ a t " a c h p • i o o u v status c h a r t c o




r> ~. i r L . i- -1 F -> '• r
"^ T t ?7 i ft ri 31
T 1
v
"t ' J j U ° Z
- v
F
i T I 1 1 Vi
9 Id I ' A O K P , ' ' r - i ">
CftEv. 10
CALL STbN ""'ld^
CG'M AOC-Rt^S ^j 7 j"
wr P
u
? E V ,m" - r> r3 Q ,£ <4
P A P K I il n .<? p :i
1
c L A r 5 7 P 4 u ^
Lu M o 1 £2 Hi 4f

































j 3 ' 3 3
"




OS 0> o as 0> O - tN «• .n
r* r* r»4 « <M n* r* oi
CJ !
—
35 ' I 3 S S J
! 1-2
ch— a
a. a a a a a a a.•« a j V V u V VUl 9 « a *
i





ui J fc u ^ </* •o - | CO a» o £ > 1 3 C*






M 3> T 0" y
1
*
c 3 i 5 C e e^: £ 3
1




s 1* -> - <-* «
4
t/1 o - fN - T vn •a I r-
JJJ j > 1 I 3 s J 1
H— J2 5 O £ O ° C J^
a_ - ^ 4 _« m* m4 _
•
•4 -* i. 3. 3i 5. Q. 2. a. a


























74 " 1-jlSfr Id -ut
75 41 iti;^ i'J H.'IL
76 41 Juep " -.ML
77 41 |o«sep .1 [silt
78 41 |d«:ep 22 ant
79 41 Jeeo 2i -.nL
ao 53 1 ieep 18 sht
31 S3 ieep 19 Hit
82 C T deep 20 sr.t
83 53 deep :i sft!
14 53 deep 22 JUL
as 5 3 1 deep uLt
8b 53 • jeeu 2l|snt
37 S3 deep 2sLht
38 53 shal low 10 LllTl
—
39 53 Ishallow 1_ 1_ Inq
NO. SSQ DEPTH C i L
;4 5 i anal:,. -
-I""
*S 53 sflallww *JJi.Tj
96 Si bhaliu- WJibS
97 S3 anal lew I,,.,,
98 53 Shallow loj-:. ,
99 S3 injiu- 17J ,. j
100 41 dattp 2 4 1 s.lL
101 41 Jeep 2i| ahe
102 41 shallow lwjln.1
' 103 41 Shallow llj'.r. ;
104 41 slid How 12 Lng
j
105 41 shallow 13 |.'nj
106 41 shallow 14 jlr..j
107 41 snallow 15 ln«j
: loa 41 snallow lb j Irui










































































« J "» t s/\ I ^> 1 r»
**
'
' II ! t > .
J
• ' % i a ti « | fl 1 « ' fl J "1 I -o'-S! Wl *)
|0| |CO , : r. J r> : r» I f» ' •- , f* ! i- r» i <» j w | i» • « -. "» I -» i -, I "» »
!**> I I 1 U I i 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 J 1




, i I J ' J I J J J; -II -1 : -i -J J
3
f | » } I 1



































































I i«. L I





J i L >^.C jf: ; ' ; : Gr.-A^ui kP {




















































1 J i_p. „r.
1 b [_Di p
! i L n iP
i D L r
'
,,r.







-i b ^ijR i
1 m c ' -» i . ^ i
?•., 3'-" n
i
?i o'~ j P !
-
,- jHi ;J |
i •
i I i>Pt°









* «V ". L r
I .' C i
v < v i
XXXI
x < x i
x < y i
v < X ;
y x * 1
nv[
y x x i
x x v 1
X X X 1
< X X £
x < y c
y < x d
y x y c
x < x c
y < y ^
'! j v x
'! | * x
! 7 x x
J / / x
^ j y x




! <- r p
" *. r p
r (j M T
<c r>











































































































J ^ C ">
l4 < C r >
"I 5 < c r >
0n<C r >
1
' / < C ~ >
On<c>
Ov< t r>






1 :><(: c r>
:cr>><c





- <c n >
1
'-> < c r >
M




* * V u I u t. p p r n r; ti r p
MA W E F^ .. r ,
>?U M : Vl/«2/fl/K?/ ^MrtM^Li -lO.ji r f ' L v - V 't . .
* + **-* + *+*+**
INOFx • . •. ,r,UKfi -. ' -l ' , t C ' I \'AV PRFKLi^hT
A*******-*-** V * + * 4. "5 «-» o o *A**-*-**««-* + )i»- + -**; +
S I ^;<F- MAhaGF'^FfvT > A v/ PK^H MQhT
.MP. L T . ;F PtLETES 0. ^rK.^'CFo
n .0 j r i FD ?y : iOLPfc / i '-i..^M
111

">Kt [ VI j ti L f 'J i i . c • ' "P . n - s
ij | tedamcf 1 1 1 n
112

+ * + * V/QTCF r fv ! ° U T F AptPi''"c M T . ' 't : i T " ' . ; I ~ E * * * * *
M A R F A H F b P £ r 1 A- L * i
1
.
t n general* "* o y
VL p r wh l m
I
i < e f r) a if] © g i -f V O 1 C 9 '1 i <" i i n C 1 1 t ?
h 1
2 . T n general* would v ° ' i 1 i '«- ^ t n iis° v rJ i c ° i no u t in riu e rv
Hav tasks v o i : r = e 1 t , if i < •> e r >- a n c ' i c a ^ i *»
j




n o ycu t M Ik t ^ a f v o i C e in^u* ^ a d -vi ^i/^n' Bie ova
i<evs o t i n out for t H a j f o n e s '•' a n 3 a e r* e n t c •» o 1 e a u j a t a ?
what * ^ s if;
VERt MUCH ' r 1: 1 °AI NUT * T ALL
7 fe S j ? 1
'J. ^ O V <"> u t^ink. t h a f v:ic° inC'jf ha"* an r3 H v/"» **rine over t k e
kevspt ^or t- n *> N a v ? r°H rnf * a h I e a u ^ a * a ^ [ f ^ c » -/ n ^ c m a s
1 r?
VERY MUCH *•£."! °~\ f lu r *I ;LL
7 1
S. c v n u tHnu t H
military SDecial^y''
VEPY v,UCH
v i c n o 1 j f 3 dp 1 i c a t i ons in vour




1 f P 4
1
.•« ^ u .3 t h e v h e











|JTTE&A M CI n j
t
. f _- • [• _
-
i













14 L N R
1 i" _ i
f i n h t
r rt P t F
+






















'JTTtRAWCE r , i | , a T.I FixQi.9
1 S L l\ G
lo LPimG
1 7 LONG





25 b w 'j5[















21 S h n. & t
21 5hORT
20 ~ H '1 K r
P7 Si-jOkT
19 c 1 n
-t T
2 r< 3 n^h f
d ? 5 n 4 T
2 "* «* -i r < - r
21 SmO«<t































































MTTtPircF ,3h x "
-
•
' f: K r? u R .3
41 l,Ft D
a 1 S H A L L .'J 5"? ^nlLl






J 7 3 H a L L .-«
c o n 7
5 i F E p
I m n E v
M A V PKEh LIRmT
m o r r h
n e s r
R A C * S \- J C p
M£XI L t i'mF
FNTt&
"
' (j P f H
Tn°£l


























L I N E /
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LINE i a ' . i






M I K l F T v c. i . 1
0. 'J
DELETE LTi.F




f l p u'' i T l'~ ,n-' b M.;^Pf
F C 2.;]C3
PRPuP I j T T r r. -A i LP-
-
: L ;" i T n H
-
[
















. T - F
-
T b h r
).-4
E • i - hi
E T b H 1
^P
1 1
1 1 I ufii
l* i. jr ;












17 i_J M b
113

FRRQP u ' i n \ iTC
vc r











19 S H u P
1





pa a h u r i
25 SMuP
a 1 F £ P
/J 1 S M ALLO'.-j











c2 c^ H n H T
2 -1 C HP^T
2^ r+ iCr<T
1"> s riivr
c^ c n P R T
2
~ Q H p r? T
^ '-I
-> n n i r




2 1 s - r .. t
^ z o rlO - r
> c; c _ r RT
^ 1 ^ M r> ^ T
24 'li^v































FRPu D > r I r ~ y- : r L





'ft L t c i- r> s
a7 SH«LLHvii 41
F3 JF L c
F 3 SHALLOW
T J E y






ME X T L I I - r B A C K 5 P A C
F
























LIME 1^ LT'JE 1 J U . 4
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F R R U "











L I , •; F < 5 J.
* ( op e^ J
o T X
5 F v' F ,g
L T G H r
. r .
r
2 n s n ° k r
c 1 S HO H T
2/1 SnOriT
u 1 n E F p















































T [v L f a) ';' i 1 I i-«!»l - to* jl t "i»l'l
n*t C K «ir ( !





Lf". B FFt n
MflvP
•1"5 '
Ln • • /
'J A*








ctiir slfntl L r '. t 0''" r. I{ LTr.FL" 1;
> <ononaoef'<L'* c G'lr'^l ,ina»»rq,na»OP < oo,«o*n»D'r;
in( osne> I in» ite">"»»f j3epii'J<*'f *' leiovfr l »jr|fnoc ,, »iprt»i(( (i l«!
int trscounf('Jj = i<l,i,\l):
long 'o'jl t iM I'll = i n , '* !*,<*) ;
long t v»»c 1 # t v«c ? # * y^c-1 > «"vi" t » !• J
int tlorounr [J| = (C,ft,0,ft>S








/• nuniner ft I in»s in * soncraie
u-o^n o' e**r in ^ s I i n« »/
•i 'st !o«ol ii, » i t * vari*cle into •/
122

enar •"rf^jTi • r. vr •
FILL • t oo m n ( i ,"ul





i * f C *
























Pf in* f I "
»«f t f i );
)












n < m r ) I







- n « » ;
ore" I n i~








a ; i < ? u i
•outilrn
>'c t os« f fox )
;





LD = '!ji,rp<C')unt ll'^Fitiddcup: f i u^aI )
L n s » jf, 'uscou»l (bC .."I , t Uicounr ( 5 j J! ; ;
t") = Xdf# tLSCOur-t ft..*. i*l , t 1 rtcsunt fi * V i
;
s^cbi^o ,toMln"*(l"i> f *l ) .*
s^eanis" ,tPt»in'!'ji. r i ';
sec-nls" ,rnfal»:-«?',,A*Ij:






e rf l t »E>J )
in . f c u ) ;
lastnOI /• 'ana'* Jisrliv an.i r«a I f I c*t i on nt jT^PtS "aNAGt u t'!f tao'e^u »/
• a r> 1 e a u = SONUS
ti»K = t»r- = 1»
'me = aftolMSw)NQ »fcfc;
•rpf i I < = SU^O:
• 0-1 = FALSE;
• :i"na - * "
»
I 3M retoa = F„L;F;
indent = tl; LTMFfi Lc^'iCr-VAR
123

autCar C^lE • "• > r • c '_ ' ) :
*rit»C»^«>U c. ' 5 n ." J |\?ji'or-i-'' r 33J»l r L c fiSO*'V At*) »
wn i 1 » ".1 i (»"•-)
<
input H ;^'",ua ;«l- me I ,«l inp|l mel I ' n i e n c 1 > .'
«UM| 'vFlSii'.u);
cn»c« I in«(l ;
i t ( nokOJie ) 1
n e w o * t • - F A I . ,i £ ;
>
el se
) /• wnil*... •
/
> /• sonost rs •/
input! si / • D'OCe<s t*r«i"jl innu' co»T»nnj •/
cn«r «s; (
tn»f «P» »t . «-i9t i«u "t f i ;
inr ncari.;
Imenoii^r i I in^;
p s r s o.jOl.f;
ff((p = «ie* moot <©.»J»0) I s- ' ')
r e r u r n ;





case 'J : '« mont -as «.' »/




«»i ten ( «t l
i
case 'f':c»s» 'r': /« I'lHti reouesr »/
r«m = i
;
ease 'i':ciSf '»': /• "e«t oage ^eou«st •/
c»ne **}
lme = 3Fbr.Su ,| o<'Mr.t ;
1 f (o*qe »= MIMSUMHff)





) / • SrfJ tenf *f ) •/
h r • a k ;




lid « - .i'O' If ll » n ) / t"»" o is vflli'3 !-it»-j»r »/
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